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(SV^UBmONS
Fw Suboutttd To ' 01

a C Uuxuaf^i^
Foot resolmiont have been prepared 

da behalf of Doncan Ci^ Cotincfl and 
have been tent in readineaa for coo- 
tideration by the various couociU to 
be represented at the annual conven
tion of the Union of B. C. Mnnici- 
MitUe*. which will be hdd in Vernon. 
-Ausrust 23rd to 25th.

They are as follows:—
Lawyer* and Conveynacea

Whereas a draft bill was submitted 
at tfae last session of the Provineial 
Legislature to have it made ilkgal 
for anyone except a member of me 
legal profession to draw op 
ances in 
of land c

. coovcT' 
conoMtion with the transfer

And whereas*H*^«^’a bill should
or rent ]

become law, h would undoubtedly 
'mean a considerable increase in the 
cost'of such transactions, especially 
when it is taken into account that in 
the sparsely populated portions of the 
province ther« is not suffkieftt 1ml 

, business to justify a member of that 
profession taking op his residence 
tbereta;

And whereas the system at present, 
and hitherto in force In the province, 
has proved to be efficient, economical 
and satisfactory to the general public 
it larn:

Be It therefore^ resolved that thb 
Union of B. C. M&nicipalitles lodge a 

' protest against any further attempt at 
such change as was brought forward 
last year, the only results of whkh 
will be to add coniiderably to the cost 
and inconvenience of transfer of pro
perty arithoot-aoy compensating ad* 
vantages.

Show Cnsia
Whereas notwithsUnding that ihe 

proportion of taxes on account of 
schools is shown under a separate 
heading on aU tax notices, the vast 
majority of taxpayers throtaghout the 
province fiil to grasp the fact that a 
very large percentage of the annual 
tax levy is for edncational purposes; 
which percentage to a constantly in
creasing factory

And whereas the municipal councils 
have to bear th^lnn bruat-of critktom 
on accottst of su& school taxation; 

Be it therefore resolved that, iu fu-<
tuf^ taxes levied fsg 

" bc’Shoem 'i]uite distlsci 'froiB *gnoil 
munkigal taxes: M poas»<e by se^

ckfksl wgrk. by re<uifiM tbi school 
tax to be shown on the irotioes in ink 
of an yuHrely different colour, or by 
some other means as null bring home 
to fhe taxpayer the amoonl that be is 
being eallM upon to pay on account 
of education..

High School Poos 
Whereas by a recent. judgment in 

tbe'Simreme Court of Canada before 
Hr; Jnsdee W. A. Macdonald, h was 
mleo the Nanamo City ^hool 
Board acted fltogally in reqnlriag 
payment of a High School fee..on ac
count of a pnpiT resident Tn the ad
joining, unorgantoed territory:

And wbSr^ in the Boa] anHysis 
the municipality hrJbe'loser, to'
havhw to the mil for the b«.___
and in the loss of revenue by the in* 
ah^ of the sehopl board to enf 
colleetion of tlwse fees:

Be if therefore resolved ^that the 
Union of B. C Mon icipal Hies redueat 
the*. Government to so amend the 
School Act, as to make it absolntely 
clear that the trustees hare the right 
to collect fees from all outside pupils 
attendiog the* High School, irrespec
tive of whether sneh pupils are resi- 
dents of an adjpming nmnicipnl’ty or 
otherwtoe. ,*

BelteaB.thJHa

progipt payment of taxes, which dts- 
.count hed to be ad^cd by the Inmti-; 
(ipality to the gross tax levy In the 

instance:
And whereas,

15% has been 
an taxes which 
tafa) spedfkd date:

And whereas, the said penalty^lbs 
'pr^cd a great incentive to- the prompt 
iparaent or taxes:

And whereas, there has beca.coDsi- 
iderable aglurioh in somt mntfkipal- 
Him to havm'tha aforesaH aenaUy of 
.1^ aboHahed and a small mimthiy 
inlerest substitute; (incidmtiy
there Wis never a protest from any 
.OMrm in. regard to the discount of

. And'mbmau. In the opinion of the 
Hanid^ Cboncil of the City of 
Bifocal It w6^d be a very serious 
mistake, dnd detrimental to the gener
al interestt.W the taxpayers at large 
to take agy gtopa which would-tend to 
encooragn propeHy owners to post- 

.youc the pro^ payment of their 
taxes, besidet leeviag the cbuncils st 
the mercy of dm banks for a propor
tionate longer period:

Be H therefore resolved, that the 
Union of C Municipalities be urg^ 
to use its Wst epdeavonrs to perpetu
ate the prmhni mstflL d( petmlty for 
non-pa]ment m me|^ dat^*' '
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instsuDce: ^ '
id whereas, since 1918 a penalty of 

has been' compulsory added to 
ixes which are not paid hy a cer-

MMOM WSHTAL
Ruth' Sniwidf 1 Oentfou» OUt^ 

Umny Needi StiU
A timek lime it Duncan hotpital ii 

•omethinc of , novelty. However, 
the ru.h has at latt subsided and the 
lull is beinB utilised to get wards, pri 
vate rooms, and halls kalsomined.

At the directors' meeting, on Wed
nesday of last week, the house com
mittee reported that all departments 
were working well aod the entire in- 
stitntion was in excellent order. Among 
the needs, it was added, were a new 
laundry revolving washing tub. which 
costs several hundred dollars; many 
blankets and piObwt for the winter; 
and a new tnbe, costing $150, for the 
X-ray departmi^

The extent of the work of the last 
may be nuged from the matron'a re
port, which showed that 6fly-two 
^olographs were taken last month. 
There were 111 patients treated in 
Jnne, days' treatment being 1JI07, an 
xxsrxge of 43. There were 30 medical, 
60 snrgicaL and 11 obstetrical cases. 
The births nnmbcied seven.

Early in August the student nurses 
will have completed their holidaya 
With gratefol thanks the brard ac- 
Imwledged an "in memoriam” gift, of 
$100, from Mr. F. Davenport-Chap
man. As its disposal was left to the 
board, it was mggealed that a might 

.form the nncletia of a fund for buSd- 
ing a chOdren's ward, which, h was 
stated, is badly needed.

,An anonn^s cash contribntion, 
handed to Mri. F. H. Price, was ac
knowledged, and also a cheque for 
$37$0, forwarded by Mrs. PUyfair, 
treasurer. King’s Daughttrs, Victoria, 
to boy needed bedside tables and sheets. 
The June revenue was $3,42IJ5; ex- 
Mnditnrc $3704.70. Accounts passed 
foi^yment totalled $3.66177.

The annual convention of the B. C 
HospHala' Association will be held at 
Vancouver General Hospital, Septem
ber 9th to llth. Mr. E. W. Carr Hil
ton was delegated to repretent the 
board.

In the absence of Mr. W. H. Elk- 
ington, the chair was taken by Mr. 
T. A. 'Wood. Those pipsent were Mrs. 
H. A, S. Moriey, VKtdria, Mesdames 
- H. Whinomc, F, H. Price. J. L.

F, a CbriatiB,: H. Fry, Mies 
Wffseii, Miss C. 'Bqfdt, matron, and 
Mr. E. W. Chii Haion, aecretaiy.

psssbytEi^n picmc

The Annual picnic tn jconnectinn with 
St. Andrew’s 'Preibyterian Church, 
JUuncan. was held on a recent Thurs
day at the Maple Bay borne of Mr. C. 
W; O'Neill.

About sixty -pareuta and children 
spent a very pleasant .afternoon and 
evenfng. the programme conrittmg of 
boating, swinuning. racea, and games.

The H^lowfog were the winners in 
the various events

Small boys* aod girls* race—L Esum 
Kawainra; 2. Viola Wade. ^

Junior girls, first race—1, Lillian 
■Murckie; 2, Dorothy Weirtwortn. 
Second race—1. Margaret Peterson; 2, 
Jcisamme Lander.

Junior'toys, first race—L"Gorilou 
.Anderson; 2. Elmer ChnrchilL Second 
race—1. Arthur Wentworth; 2,• Carl 
Dickie.

Back-to-back race, girls—1. Jessa
mine Lauder and Margaret Peterson;
?. . Dorothy WcRtugTth and Lillian 
Morchie. Bo3ts—1, Gordon Ander.^^on 
and Elmer Churchill; 2. Cari Dickie 
and Arthur Wentworth.

Hop, step, and jump, girls—1, Dor- 
(>thy Wenlwurlb; 2. Margaret Pctcr- 
sop.< Boys—1, Arthur Wentworth; 2, 
Cvl Dtckie'and Elmer Churchill.

Relay race—L Carl J>ickie. Burpee 
.\ndi:rson. Lillian Murchie, and Dor- 
.othy, Wentworili.

Root, and slu»c- race—1. Kekaway 
Kaw-ahar'a; 2. Jessamine Lauder.

Swimming race, boys—1. Carl Dickie: 
i. Jack Hamilton. Girls—1. Margaret 
Peterson; 2. Mela Seirup.

Water-walk n.< race—i. Burpee An
derson; 2, Gordon Anderson.

DIBtnc^^D insiTOR
Btoffior OncM dL the Salvatotia 

PMben BMy^in Dwm
■ Dr. jnuPMrs. ,H. P. Swan had as 
•heir guest dorhiff the pa.«l week, the 
Rev. Fr. Pancrathis Pfeiffer. rh.D., 
Stfperior‘-Generak'<of the Sslvstorian 
Fathers, who U visiting his collcve<i 
in Belgium. England, rntted Slates. 
China and South Arnerica.

For maiiv war; he was closely as- 
»;r»ciatctl with th« Vatican secrefry 
of the ante-chainher under Popes Pius 
X. and Benedict XV. He also has the

REFUCEBK H’HX
New Howe Trun Type To Go 

Over Cowichan Kiver
Arrangements arc pracdcslly com

plete for commencing work cm ."the 
temporary bridge over the Ccrirklian 

if Duncau, which livlliRiver, west
carry the traffic while tfae preeen 
"White" bridge is being replaccd^th 
a new Hbwe truss bridge. The tem
porary structure will be on the detovn 
stream side of the existing bridge.

Work will shortly be commenced on 
the construction of a new King tfuss 
bridge over the Koktilah Rnpr * 
Corfields; and a new bridge , oet: 
Onemichan Creek, near Jaynes’ .Cor
ner on the Old Victoria Road.^ Mr. 

C. Mann, assistant district eO]
'. to superintending this coastrhei 

work.
A Victoria dispatch states ^ 

plainly visible lines arf to be mu 
along the centre of the Island Hj 
way. at dangerous comers, and a rt_ 
iation enforced confining traffic Cn the 
right side of the road. This is b^ng 
done to minimize accidents. .

Certain mainland roads ari* (b| Be* 
timilariy marked, the dispatch states. 
No word as to markings in this sacHon 
hu been received by the auistant dis
trict engineer, Mr. H. C. Mann, y

RESTOREJUreW
Duncan Board Of Trade ProtJatt 

Prove Effective
The work of the Duncan Board of 

Trade and of Mr. C H. Dkkic, MLP. 
is bflieved to have been directly tes- 
ponsibic 4<>r restoration of the -mail 
ear service On all four £. fc N. R. 
passenger (rains, after H had been re
duced to two trains by the post ^ce 
department.

The return to the old service urent 
tnlo effect on Friday. Four days de
privation aroused public opinion all 
along the island line.

However, it is not knoprn whelher 
the old servicf has been permaakgtly 
restoi^ or whether the questioa ta 
being held in abcsrance in accordance 
whh the wired request of Mr. * 
that this be done to give the *
Board of Trade an opportuuil.., 
prepare a memorandum on the mati

Ihillfh. h*vt taken 
iMKrtlfinK

their eeauigL 
dixl the city of 

Are pla,- 
•treet,; 
*f the 

compMty

Mnimie Cxpmcnoe of being successor 
to .the founder plJtis order.

Dunne hto slay hr celebrated Mass 
each;-day at 8u Rrtward’s Church. 
Dilmlkh. • aod -OO' Sunilay gare an in- 
teteffihg'>ddri-sr shout the Holy 

Vafksa. and Rnrue. On 
f-«veiiipu he received members 

covt^^egation. » •
— »1to visited Duncan * Hospital 

M<Tcongni(u)nj^fhe matron.'Miss C 
Black, on its emckney, Fr. Pancratiol

lives to'nursing. ,

-Mif ;. a SometTilh!. Nxmis 
^ent the week-end in Duncan 
tancgvaintapcn- udSh old .friends 
SHCowichsn golf Bnkg.

For the Board of Trade, tbe'protest 
wu ormHially handled by UtsMTt. S. 
R, Ktrbbam and W. T. ^f^uish. 
president and vke-presideht. but the 
preparation of the memorandum has 
been delegated to the tWe add com
merce committee, of svlftch Mr. Mc- 
Ctttob is cha^an.

It to anticipated that sending the 
memorandum will elicit a dcHnite 
statement of tfae department’s inten 
tions.

Tn connection with the effort to 
change the name of Sahtlam post of
fice. at the Scottish-Palmer Logging 
Company’s camp, rraresentations ap
pear tojrnye, been effective.

The matter was brought to the at
tention of Duncan Board of Trade by 
Major L. C Rattray, who* subsequent
ly arranged for circulating a petition. 
This was largefv signed by residents 
of Sahtlam dutrict, mcludtng many at 
the Scotttob-Palmer 'imp.

Soggest New Name
The petition was forwarded to Mr. 

Dickie, who was then in Ottawa. He 
took up the maticr with the depart
ment and subsequently wrote advising 
the board that a change would be 
made and requetting suggestions as to 
a new name. Vancouver officials con 
sid^r that a ebainge in name is un
necessary but the representatiom from 
this district have evidently taken pre
cedence.

The name **BenaIlack'' is the sug
gestion of the Board of Trade whi^ 
has been forwarded to Ottawa. The 

*lafe Richard Benallaclr was a pioneer 
settler in that section, where he li\*td 
for about tbirty-five years. He cleared 
and farmed the property at the end of 
the present River BpMom Road and 
through wh'ch access to gained to the 
swing bridge over (he Cowichan River.

PIRB OUTBREAKS

Canptrt Said To Be Baapooatble For 
Bbae On SahtMmProperty

Fire on Friday night burned down 
the old buildings. . 00. Lady Strad-. 
broke’s property, Sahtlam, and ran 
over .about twenty aeres to the cast 
of the old Wakie homestead. It 
not noticeable from the road and the 
damage is slight.

of the Forest Serviced had a gang of 
two dozen men working all that night, 
.when the temperature fell consider-

*^16 pump was floated pir a raft irf 
Wake’s Uke sod did excellent s^Vee: 
Part of an old snake fence was burned 
as well as the house and buildings 
which, for nearly-twenty rears past^ 
hsre; been pnmhabi(ed ana gradually 
falling down.

• The .putbreak was ^speedily under 
cqntrai 'dae to a sufficient force bein'* 
!On the scene promptly. Subsequently

Subscriptbn 82.00 Yearly in Advaaop

WISH TO ME OVER
By August 1st—Engine And Pipe 

Already Ordered
Operation of the city light and water 

taken over by Duncan 
utilities Ltd., on August 1st, in all 
probability. It to the desire of the 
company to assume control on that 
date.

The bylaw was sent to the inspector 
of municipalities on Ju(ie 29th, follow
ing the voting on the previous day. 
The agreement therein incorporsted 
was approved by the Licut.-Governor- 
m-Council on July 16th, according to 
word received at the City Hall on 
Tuesday. There remains only the 
signing, of the agreement to put all in 
order for the new company to assume 
control

Mr. C. J. Yorath, writing from Cal
gary, has informed the city that, in or-^ 
der to save time, his company has al
ready ordered a 240-hp. Polar oil en
gine from a Swiss firm. They were 
Mxious to keep uniformity of units in 
Duncsn and so decided on this oil en- 

which to an air injection type 
with a Weslfnghouse generator.

In order to take advantage of pres
ent weather conditions they have also 
ordered a quantity of 6-inch and 4- 
inch wooden pipe to replace the exist
ing defective pipe in the Duncan sys
tem and to connect deadends.

It to understood that the company 
will open a small office in Duncan and 
that, for a time at least, some of the 
administration will be effected through 
the Nanaimo office.

Mr. J. W. Bremner has been busy of 
late making personal calls on pros
pective purchssers in the districts sur
rounding the city. From the informa
tion thus secured be is compiling a re- 
port on the subject of proposed exten
sions. This will be submitted to bis 
principals.

CORRIEmiNEWS
Promising Youn^ Artists—Open 

Solarium, September 16th
The work txhibited lately by the 

St. Msry-I Art Clu>. under the direc
tion of Mr.. R. C. WaIford-Go.nold, 
was very attractive and showed much 
promise. Mr. James Christtoon of 
Shawoigan Lake had been asked to 
judge and criticize and to award the 
pmea.
'He gave the pupils a useful and in

structive talk and told the history of 
many of the famous painters of old 
and modem days. He eventually gave 
ihe prizes to a water-colour by Faith

BOARDS OF 1RADE
Favour Brown Trout For Island 

—Re-elect Officers
Cobble Hill will be next year's 

meeting place for the Associated 
Boards of Trade of Vancouver Island, 
thanks to the invitation extended by 
Mr. G. A. Cheeke, president, Malahat 
Board of Trade, at the annual conven
tion of the Associated Boards of 
Trade of Vancouver Island, held in 
Albemi last week.

Duncan Board of Trade had only 
one representative. Major L. C. Rat
tray. other members of the council in 
some cases, being prevented at the last 
moment from attending. Major Rat
tray addressed the delegates at length 
on the subject of fishing and the im
portance of some immediate action to 
preserve what is left in island waters.

His resolution favouring the intro
duction of brown trout w*as passed, 
but action on other parts of a resolu
tion he presmted was deferred and the 
subject will be taken up by individual 
hoards.

Fropoaed Reforms 
This proposed that the trout fishing 

open season should be from April 1st 
to October 31st, inclusive. Steelheads 
should be over a close season from 
December 15th to March 31st. inclu
sive. The taking of foul or spent fish 
should be made illegal at all seasons. 
In the areas closed to commercial 
fishing the season for chum salmon 
should not open before October llth.

Weirs were not to be placed in the 
Cowichan River before May 1st, and 
there should be openings of not less 
than three Inches; one-third of each 
weir to be open from Saturday noon 

noon and from Wednesday 
hursday noon. This open

to Moqday 
noon to Tl

laiss, of still life, and an exceedingly 
dever ^pencil drawning from life by

..onto Horocholin. Ruth Makepeace. 
Katharine. Baldwin and Frances Port
er.

- The art class has been conducted by 
Mrs. Walford-Gosnold for the past 
eighteen months and most of the chil
dren have shown marked progress.

The Mintings. including a very 
clever decorative design by Ernest 
Bntler, were on view for some days 
fqr the l^ftrolSt. Mary's Church, 
at an. admttrion fee of twenty-five 
cents. By this means no less a sum 
than $14 was raised.

It to hoped that the Solarium will 
be formally opened by Sir Henry 
Govain, on September 16th. work be
ing already well in hand. A large

third to be in the main channel of the 
river. The use of two weirs was to be 
granted only as long as these regula
tions were complied with.

In the matter of a patrol it was 
set out that the tidal waters and the 
estuary of the Cowichan River should 
be patrolled by a fishery officer de
tailed for this purpose from Septem
ber to May in a small launch.

The resolution set ont that the at
tempts towards introducing Atlantic 
salmon, have been quite Haphazard 
and unscientific, and that In view of 
the recenl.jltocoverie& in New Zealand 
and elsewhere, it was time that 
scientific and well thought out at
tempt at the introduction of this most 
valuable Hsh in island waters should 
be instituted. •

Utilities Commiarioa 
Sidney Board's advocacy of a pub

lic utilities commission was unsuc' 
cessful The Duncan resolution, op
posing any reduction in the number of 
cust^s ports, was referred back to 

■ for more specific

NORmpnouN
Council Prepares Resolutions— 

Hospital Costs
Matters which will be brought be

fore the next convention of the Union 
of B. C. Municipalities were promin
ent jn the discussions of the North 
Cowichan Council on Monday morn
ing. Three resolutions dealing with 
hospitals and taxes, were passed.

The question of municipalities pay
ing 70c per day per patient to hospi
tals has been taken up by nearly all 
municipalities and has met with little 
approval North Cowichan will pay 
to hospitals this year nearly $4,000, or 
about eight per cent, of its total rev
enue. The discussion revealed a feel
ing that the hospitals were not collect
ing as much as they might of bills due 
them.

Another resolution desired that mu
nicipalities have power to place farm
ing lands in a different category from 
property such as residential and indus
trial. while the third dealt with the 
penalties for delinquent taxes.

Three Important Matter*
The various resolutions are as fol

lows:—
Hospitals—Whereas the Government 

when instituting the levy of 70c per 
day for all patients attending hospi
tals. declared that after a year's trial 
amendments would be made if the levy 
proved a hardship on municipalities, 
be it resolved that the executive of 
the Union present to the municipal 
committee of the house the complaint 
of any municipality and press for an 
amendment to give such municipality 
relief.

Property valuation—Whereas under 
the present system of land and im
provement valuation an unfair pro

party of visitors is expected from Van
couver. and the Cobble Hill Women’s 
Institute to already getting busy on 
the arrangements for their entertain
ment

Mr. C^A. .Ch$eke, president of the 
Malahat Board of Trade, has returned 
from Alberni which he reached, like 
“Ivanhoe." after many adventures, in
cluding the complete loss of one of 
the clj'itnders of the engine of the'train 
bn which he was travelling. He did 
not, however, miss the banquet which 
was tendered to the visiting delegates 
to the Associated Boards of Trade.

The convention was a great success 
from every point of view, but perhaps 
the outstanding feature appeared to be 
the determination of the delegates to 
discourage the recommendation of re- 
dgltttfons ^teiltng heavy- or unnecet-

It to a source of much gratification 
that next year’s convention will be 
held here.

'W:- D.-*Turncr, Cherry Point, 
I ave two delightful parties last week.

Thursday for children, and an
other for those of more mature years 
on Saturday last.

Mra Harris, who formerly resided 
in Bvol'r

'‘Wit * '"V'* nirt xhd'thc pqmp were M ,C>c .Utter, ol tW Pitiqr devote Jeft j Heal -with the
A;^ark from the bnm'er ignited 

fligleiis! near ;^e Tyce mill ear' last 
resultant hlazr -n''liie resultant hlagr ‘nvolvrj 

three anarters of an acre. It 
^ H with effectively by the mill

Mrs. Trevor Keene, accompanied by 
her son. Milward.

Miss Baxter, sister of Mrs. Charles 
Makepeace, who has been doing mis
sionary work in China and is now on 
'furkmgh, has left here for a visit to 
England, before resnming her duties.

Before Mr. E. T. Cresswell, stipend
iary magtotmte. on Friday. Mr. T. 
Lazenby. Duncan was ordci^ to take 
out a -painter's license and pay the 
costs of the court. He admitted that 
he had taken painting work to the 
value oF'$30. hnt said that it was his 
onlv joh and that he did not think he 
had to take out a licence nnder the 
eircumslanccs, Mr. James Crrig. City 
clc*k, 'whc ar-vared for the city, «aid 
(hat there was no desire to press the 
ebsc harshly: The <licence fee is *$5
for six months and $10 for twelve.

I^st year’s officers were re-elected, 
namely. Mr. F. S. Cunliffe. Nanaimo, 
president; Mr. L. M. Whyte. Alberni 
vice-president; Mr. M. C Ironside, 
Nanaimo, secretary.

READY FOR CONVENTION
Cowichaii • Newcastle Conservatives 

Select Thdr Delegates
Between sixty and seventy delegates 

from Cowichan-Newcastic disirict 
were present in Ihe Odd Fellows* 
Hall. Duncan, on Monday evening to 
elect representatives who will attend 
the Conser\*aiive-nominating conven
tion for Nanaimo federal riding. w*hich 
•will be held in the same hall on Satur
day next at 11 a.m.

Mr. O. T. Smytlic. Duncan, presi
dent of the Cowichan-Ncwca.silc Con
servative .Association, occupied the 
chair. Some thirty delegates f rom 
Newcastle were numbered among the 
gathering.

The nominating delegates were se
lected as follows:—

Cowichan: Mr. 1. O. .Averill Cow
ichan Station; Mr. J. I.slav Mutter and 
Mr. W. M. Dwyer. Duncan: Mr. R. M. 
Smith. Somcnos; Mr. E. H. McCoIl 
Cowichan Lake. Substitutes: Mr. H. 
W. May. Cowichan Station: Mr. D. 
C. Hills, Somenos: Mr. B. Churchill 
Duncan. ^

Newcastle: Mr. Harry Peile and Mr. 
Frank Thicke. Ladysmith: Mr. C. Mc- 
Garrigle. Northfield: Mr. .V Galloway. 
Cassidy; Mr. lames Nimmo. Nanaimo. 
Substitutes: Mr. William .Anderson, 
Ladysmith: Mr. Sam Thomson. Ex
tension. *

Mr. E. F. Miller has been appointed 
returning officer for the Nanaimo rid
ing. Off'cial announcement has been 
made from Ottawa that the election 
will take place on September 14th.

LAWK BOWLING
New .PUyerm Doing Very Well In 

July Cofl^rtitiona
The doubles 

are coming __
and Foster beat ___________ ,
ningham 12-11, in the first roiind.

In tfie second round. Reeves and 
Bugslag beat Wellace and Armour, 
17-7; lacking and Foster beat Lee 
and Bodner, 15-12; Whittington and 
Batstone won from Clark and Mait
land. 18-14. Alt the games were close
ly contested, the novices showing up 
extremely well.

A competitio;i for novices only, has 
been arranged and a cup promised'to 
the winner. 'Hie games- will be IS 
points and each player will meet all 
the other entrants once. ’ . ,

Mr. and li^s- A. M. Diiom. Ounc^.
are' vtoftmg Vancoover ‘ gsid, Nanalffla 
for a Week. *

system of land and 
Wluation an unfair (.•- 

portion of rural municipal taxation is 
borne by the owners of improved farm 
lands as compared with the owners 
of residential and industrial property 
carrying improvements in the form of 
buildings and machinery, be h re
solved that the Provincial Government 
be requested to pass the necessary 
legislation making it possible to as
sess farm lands separately to other im
proved land. and give municipalities 
the power to levy a separate rate on 
these lands.

Delinquent taxes^Be it resolved 
that the Government be requested to 
amend the Municipal Act to place the 
farmers in municipalities upon (he 
.<ame footing as to penalties on delin
quent taxes as farmers in the unor- 
ginized districts under the Taxation 
.Act of the Provincial Government. 

Taxation and Interest 
Saanich Municipality forwarded a 

resolution which the^ purpose placing 
before the convention in regard to 
taxation. Theirs was to the effect that 
taxes should he payable within sixty 
days from date of mailing tax bill and 
that, from and after the said sixty 
days, interest at the rate of one per 
cent, per month be paid on delinquent 
taxes.

North Cowichan has this year 
changed its penalty dating from 10% 
after June 30th. to one-half per cent, 
ler month to October 31st, with the 
lalance of 13% over November and 
December, and 8% per annum there
after.

CIr. Fox brought up the ma^ of 
torrowing for payment of tarviating 
Quamichan Lake road. more
would probably he done, he considered 
that this expenditure should not be 
made from current receipts, which 
would mean wiping out any hope of 
a balance at the end of the year and 
would also cause another increase in 
taxes next year.

Clrs. Rivitt-Carnac and Ttodall wefe 
in agreement, the latter recommending 
that the question he left over till next 
vear when he hoped a more compre
hensive scheme would be taken up. It 
w’as hardly fair that special roadt 
should he given favoured treatment 
unless a corresponding increas- in as
sessment were made upon the pro
perties so benefited. The matter was 
left over for future consideration.

.A cheque for $2,931.95 was received 
from the Provincial Government, be
ing a share of the revenue derived from 
taxation under the Motor Vcl^icle Act. 
This to an increase of $550 over last 
year. The money is to be used for 
maintaining or constructing public 
roads.

A bylaw relating to the extension 
of the municipal boundary received its 
final reading.

Drowning Animato 
Mr. .A. Estridge, road superintend

ent. reported that while his men were 
cleaning Somenos Creek outlet, near 
the Trunk Road, they came across 
several decomposed carcasses, appar
ently of cats and dogs. This to a men
ace to the health of those who use 
this water for house use. Action will. . , I “•** lUI IIUUSC use. WII4

competitions for July {he taken again.st any person found 
long slowly. Lucking placing any dead body in this or any 
at Tuiutead and Cun- other water in the municipality.

Reeve John N. Evans presided, and 
CIrs. P. T. Rivett-Carnv. M. Green. 
G. A. Ttodall and E S. Fox attended, 
with Mr. C S. Crane, municipal clerk.

The ymoton destruction of game 
birds by. car drh'crs is commented 
upon Mr. G. B. L Ewing, provin- 
oal pqlice constable in charge of game 
worto ■ On Friday, w'hile travelling 
over the Malahat. he found no less 
than nine dead willow and blue grause, 
thostly half-mwn bVds. Mr. Ewing 
sa>*a ft' is ww known these birds

crelion and slaclrening of jpred.
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UDIES’ FELT MTS
We are now showing the very Utest in Summer Felts, from ».»
Ladies Vanity Cases, from--------------- ------- ■;....................... —”
Ladies’ Silk Jumpers, trimmed white, with turo pockets, at-------»S.75
. . n___o:»l. __________ S4.9SLadies' Spun Silk Overblouses, at ------------------------«•*> "><* *® *®
We have aiso received some New Spun Silk Dresses, •*-;------ **•’*
Voile and Broadcloth Dresses, from----------------------_»2.0« and
House Dresses, from----------------- —------------------------------------- ***

ALL SUMMER HATS GOING AT HALF PRICE

FANCY WORK DEPARTMENT
Hand Embroidered Bedspreads, at ------------------—
Stamped ready for embroidery, and hemstitehed, at.
Pillow Slips, Scalloped, from-----------------------------
Hemstitched for crochet from---------------------------
Luncheon Sets, from---------------------------------- -----
Buffet Sets, at

_$7.75
-MAS

Centre Pieces, from . 
Scarves, from

_$1A0
_$iis

_45d
---- *5»
---- ti*

A Nice Assortment of Laces and Fringes.
Our Baby Department is well stocked with everything the Baby needs.

Miss Baron

Spring Salmon
NOW RUNNING IN COWICHAN BAY.

COME IN FOB YOUR TACKLE.

We Can Fit Yon Up With Everything You Need.

THE NEW WONDER SPOON 
is getting great results. We have them in all sizes.

H. J. GREIG
EVERYTHING IN FISHING TACKLE AND TENNIS GOODS.

PependablB llsed^ Cars
1919 Dodge-----------------
1921 Dodge -----------------
1924 Ford, Ruckstell Axle
1924 Chevrolet Sedan, beautiful shape
1924 Chevrolet Touring--------^--------
1924 Ford Coupe---------- ——--------

_$325.00
„$425.00
„$425.00
_.$850.00
„..$525.00

CHEMAINUS NEWS
Kiln Work Proceeding—British 

Steamers Load
The pile driving (or the kiln lounda- 

tions is now complete and the «n-nont IS now compiciv sat.M ...v 
Crete work will fhortly be besfun. The 
British s*. York City cleared from 
here on Wednesday of last week. She

„$450.00

took on a carRo Sf IXKW.OOO Mt of 
lumber for Japan.

The British is, Dunaf! Head entered 
and cleared on Monday. She took on 
a cargo of luniber for Quebec. She 
proceeded from thb port to Victom 
to complete her cargo.

Logs were brought m from Cow- 
ichan Lake last week. Booms of logs 
were towed in from Oyster Bay to the 
mill. The C. N. R. transfer took « 
large consignment on Saturday.

The V. L. & M. Co’s camps 9 ^nd 
10. arc now operating to lessen me 
danger of fire. The men arc not work
ing during the hottest part of the day 
when the humidity is low. They break
fast at 3 a.m„ and work from 4 a.m., 
until 8 a.m. Lunch is served from 8 
to 9 a.m. They then work until I 
p.m., and have supper at 1^ p.uL 

Miss Elsie Jacobson left ChcMinus 
last Wednesday for St. Paul s Hospi
tal, Vancouver, where she will trair 
for a nurse. She waS accompaniet 
by her mother, who was the guest of 
Mrs. Morgan. Vancouver, for a few

*K(ore she left. Miss Jacobson

felted Mrs. E. M. Anketell Jones Md
** »frs!''Ley^and R Price tied with 
Mrs. Scott and E; M. Anketell Jones.

*^Mrs. Charlesworth and C. Ley tied 
with Mrs. Gibbs and K. Twecdlc. 6.6.

Mrs. Speed and F. Sperf defeated 
Mrs. Dunne and A. Howe, 7-5.

Mrs. Ley and R. Price lost to Mrs. 
E. M. Anketell Jones and R. Gibbs,

^ Mrs. Ley and R. Price lost to Mrs. 
Dunne and A. HoiM, 5-7.

Mrs. Speed and F. Speed tied with 
Mrs. E, M. Anketell Jones and R. 
Gibbs. 6-6 , ^ ,

Mrs. Charlesworth and C. Lev de
feated Mrs. Scott and E, M. Anketell

■^°Mrs. Ley and R. Price defeated Mrs. 
Gibbs and H. E. Donald, 7-5.

Mrs. Morris and V. C. Morns Je- 
fcaied Mrs. E; M. AnketcU Jones and 
R. Gibbs. 7-5. ^ ^ .

Mrs. Speed and F. Speed lost to 
Mrs. Scott,and E. M. Anketell Jones.

Total games, Ganges, 141; Che- 
mainus, 147. * -<*—--

THOS. pm, LTD.
CHEVROLET, DODGE, JEWETT 

PHONE 178 DUNCAN, B. C.

J. blay Nutt»
GENERAL AGE1}JCIES, TIMBER, LANDS 

Mines, Business Investments, Insurance. 
Stocks and Bonds 

Wanted
Listings of Improved and Unimproved Property. 

Office: LO.O.F. Building — — Duncan, B.C. 
Telephone 245

piven a jolly party bv Mis* Ouida Queers Association of B. C. L;api. u. 
Bcacham and Miss Grace Murray, g. Hunt took the chair at the Agricul- 

prcttily decorated Office.

POULTRY PRODUCERS

Heetfog Appoints A Committee For 
Cofmemm—Future Plans

Twenty poallr3rmen attended the 
meeting calkd on Wednesday after
noon of last week to appoint a com
mittee to carry on the woi^ Of the 
local organieation of the Poultry Pro
ducers Association of B. C. Capt. O.

lurai v.7nicc.
The committee appointed comprises 

Messrs. Rowland Morford. chairman:
— <* . rv. t* T\

icacham and Miss 
The old hall was prcuuy accorjuci 
for the occasion with streamers of red,
white and green crepe paper. At the Messrs. Rowland Morford^. cnaiman: 
tasty supper large vases of pink. Capi. Hunt. St. G. H. Gray. D. C. 
white and mauve sweet peas were Hills. H. W. Calvert. Ac Fleischer and 
used. 1 John Gibb, secretary. • .

Those present were. Mrs. Jacobson. i jj,e last named observed that it was 
Miss Elsie Jacobson. Mr. and Mrs. J. j that, unless Cowiclian pushed
D, Long, Mr. and Mrs. jarrett, Mr. organization of this association, 
and Mrs. .^Hester. Miss Dcnsdalc. nothing would be done. The attend- 
(Victoria), Mr. and Mr.s. Harry Smith, this meeting did not appear too
the Misses Muriel and Ella Porter, enthusiastic for the project.
Clara Cave, F. Howe, Alice Dyke and ^ subsequent meeting of the com-
S. Harris. Messrs. Gordon Smith, Fred mittre it was decided to prepare a list 
Cave. Fred Gard. Peter Wyllic, Jack ‘ poultrymen and canvass for mem- 
Coles. George Pulling, W. Wilson and bership. Whether or not the organi- 
Mac Purves. Mrs. Jarrett and Missjj,ation •will be carried on depends en- 
Alice Dyke kindly played -for the on the result of this work,
dancing. ^
The Vcn. Archdeacon Laycock and i_ _  - , - -■ "■ "iWife andHiisbaiid
Chematnus baseball team and sup-1 - -

porters motored to Port Albcrni on j 
Saturday night and played the Jrort jsaturauy n.gm ...u .... BotH ID WMl GaS
.Mberni team on Sunday in a ■ ..p^, yea
game, very closely contested. Che-, „ ........... ..
mainus lost by one run. score being. j now sleep well and all gas

Mr. and Mrs. Winter Cook. Cow- irinklcy!" ONE
ichan Lake, recently visited ll'« ^poSiful Adlerika removes GAS nnd
,&»“■ Sf'iS' “i,.n 1- “‘x.J'saK'.'S r.n.rsr

Burnside, are spending a tern. Adlerika is wonderful for
^a~r M;^A?iJ Dnntrvi.ii;|" .J’
ing Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fettcriy. I
Vancouver. ,, ----

Miss Mildred Robertson. Vancou
ver, was the week-end guest of Jifr. 
and Mrs. H*owe. Eric Knight, who 
has been staying with his uncle and 
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Fearon Robertson,ttUIU. m». ailU amaia. a vas was awvew.,.

has returned home. His brother, 
Billy, is staying in V'lctoria with his 

Mr. and Mrs, Henry
her 

jerta' 
Mrs.

grandparents,
Gard.

Mrs. C. Martin, accompanied by 
little son. Arthur, is here from Albi 
to v’sit her parents. Mr. and J 
Blair. .;

Miss Martha McBride. Tacoma, and 
Mist Maude McBride. Seattle, are 
home for a holiday with their mother,' 
Mrs. S. McBride. Miss Eleanor Din#- \ 
dale. Victoria, is the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Allestcr.

Mrs. Toynbee, with her daughter.! 
Peggy, is visiting her brother-in-law I 
and sister. Mr. and Mrs. Kent, Van-, 
couver. Mrs. R. V. Clnle and her son. j 
Ray. spent a few days in Vancouver 
last week. i

Miss Grant, Winnipeg, is the guest, 
of her brother-in-law and sister. Mr. j 
and Mrs. A. E. Craig, for the summer. | 

Mr. F. A. Halhed and his nephews, • 
Dick Halhed and Richmond Ross, 
motored to Bowser on Sunday. They j 
were accompanied back by Mrs. Hal-} 
bed. who had been staying for two ' 
weeks with her son-in-law and daugh-1 
ter. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cryer. '

Mr. and Mrs. Halberg have returned 
to Chemainus after spending the past 
two weeks motoring to vanous cities 
in the U. S. A.

Very hot, dry weather prevailed last 
week. The temperatures were:—

Max. Min
Sunday ........................... 85 58
Monday ......—----------- 86 56
Tuesday .....
Wednesday 
Thursday —
Friday
Saturday —

H. W. Bevaa

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance 

auctioneers AND VALUATORS
DDHCAM, B. a r™* Btrwt

81
78
70
76
76

54 
51
55 
51 
47

CHEMAINUS TENNIS
Gunge* Club Louet InWreuting Series 

Plarad On Chemainus Conrti
Sunday proved a most enjoyable 

day at the Chemainus Lawn Tennis 
Club courts, when, in a match between 
Chemainus apd Ganges, the home 
team were the victors hy six games. 
The results and scores follow, the 
visitors teing mentioned first:—

Men's Doubles
R. Price and C.. Ley lost to K. 

Tweedie i»nd A. Howe. 3-9.
F. Speed and V. C. Morris lost to 

. Gibbs and E. M. Anketell Jones,

R. Price and C. Ley lost to R. Gibbs 
and E. M. Anketell Jones, 4-8. .

F. Speed and V. C. Morris lost to 
K. Tweedie and A. Howe. 1-11.

Udies’ Doubles
Mrs. Charlesworth and Mrs. Speed 

defeated Mrs. Gibbs and Mrs. Dunne, 
10-2.

Mrs. Morris and Mrs. Ley lost to 
Mrs. E. M. Anketell Jones and Mrs. 
Scott, 5-7.

Mrs. Charlesworth and Mrs. Speed 
defeated Mrs. E. M. Anketell Jones 
and Mrs. Scott, 10-2.

Mrs. Morris and Mrs. Ley tied with 
Mrs. Gibbs and Mrs. Dunne, 6-6.

Doubles

FOR RENT OR SALE
The t^y uTuilable untmner cottage 

at MUl Bay. private beach, tvitt 
700 feet of waterfronUge, ample 
aopply of water, two rowboate. 
Av*llabl*Augulrt

Rent: WS.00
Four-roomed houae, standing In 5 

acres, chicken honses, R. si. D- 
and phone. Rent: $7JS0

Five-roomed bungalow. In excellent 
condition, panelled thron^out, 
large open fireplace, doue to »Ur 
tion. Rent; |8fi0

Rlgfat-roomad honte, 40 aciei, .6
'‘deand, good land, large bam. 

doao to aea. Rent:
Six-roomed houae; near main mad, 

8 acret of g(»d land, chicken 
honae, axeellent w*t« eupply. ^

Rent: 81S.N
Nine-roomed bungalow, modemsfssriffix*--

Rent: 8IS.H

HOUSES FOR SALE
100-acre farm, 60 acre* under 

plons^, exeellont soU, w^ wa- 
tei^by river running through 

*' dam d^t-roomed
every te- 
ootboUd-

easy tenn*.
Gentleman’s home, situated on two 

acres of waterfront, with un- 
eg^M view over Saankh Inlet. 
Houae contains drawing room, 

room, two bedroon^

leader condensed ads. BRING RESULTS

Mrs. Speed end F. Speed tied with 
, «ra Gibb, and K. Tweedie. 6-6 , 

Hrt. Charlesworth and C. I^ lost 
to Mrs. Dtniiic and A. Howe, 3-9.

Mre. Morris and V. C Mo*"* 6*-

sleep^g porch, throe-pleco b*0> 
room, Btchen, pantry, etc. The 
grotutda are well laid out in gar
dens, lawn, and gravalled path*. 
A vsry attracUee proposition at
*7,000.

Fiv* actea, with' rharming red 
denco overlooking Cowichaiv Bay, 
over 800 feet of waterfrohtage, 
ample inpplv of water by grav
ity. Priee 88,500, on easy terms.

Deltgiitfoi •bt ed horns naarleUKZlUai •WR-JWUISU giUWIB Mmeaa
.Shawnigun lake. standUig od five 
acre* iS g^ land, two acre* 
elaured. All outbuilding Good 
gardmi and orchard, rrict 
appUcatkm.

Wdl-built'bungalow of five 'rooms, 
near Duncan. Suitable for busl- 
haaa man. Prim tffiOO.

CoHile mi Rnly
Baal Estate, Financial and 

Insurance Agants 
COBBLE HnX, B. C. Ph«ne 86

POWEL MACMILLAN
THE “BETTER VALUE” STORE

Bathing Suit Special
Men’s and Women’s'All Wool Bathing Suita,

FLANNEL TROUSERS
Men’s English Grey Flannel Trousers, regular

POWEL & MACMILLAN

Beer Analyzed 

By Experts •
LL the Becra Fo ed bytheUBiMr

----- Control Boud of B. C. from the Van.
eonrer Breweries Limited, Rainier Brew
ing Co. of Canada Limited. Weatminater 
Brewing Co. Limited, Victoria Phoenix 
Brewing Co. Limited and the SDrer Spring 
Browery Limited, who are all membera of 
the Amalgamated Breweries of B. C,. for 
sale at Goyernment Liquor Stores and the 
Lieensed Beer Parlors, hare been and will 
be analyzed from time to time by differ
ent expert firms of the continent for tlm 
protection of the pablie. 
rpHE substance of these yarions anal- 
X yses instigated by .order of the 

Liquor Control Board ahowa that the 
Been are perfect, the taste agreeable and 
malty. The foam ia creamy add stenda 
up wefl. The alcohol by weight Is about 
-4J6 per cent, and the extract 6A9 pet 
mL with an original graylty of about 
18.20. Theae analyses indicate farther 
that the Been an of good quality, whole- 
aome and free from any foreign Babatenoa.
rwvo B*ka a food Bam with ioeh haaUh-fMaa 
X' guaUtiM » raeube* a aknied brewimOfr aM 

*a up-la-data hysleole plaal, aueh aa amlirtalae* 
hy Ih* above aeuUonod Braweriaa. Tkaa* plaBla 
ai* asm foe lam«>tiaa aad vtiUa.of lb* pabMe are 
Madly aalleltad. Only 4h* heal aatarialt abaate- 
ahl* an oaad la the meaulaetor* U the Bam*. 
rfiBB Bnwtaa aapaolty af Ih* ahav* Brawwia^ 
X mem ben *t Ih* Am*l»*m*l*d Seawaftea «» 

B. C, M about eifkl Uawo u largo t Iho pnmat 
oatpal. whieh fivoo ho*4 oaourooro to Iho puMlo 
ef raoolviof ooly fcOy molurte oad pnmatr 
ofod Boor* formoay yaoro to eooia.

HOT WEATIffiR SUGGESTION

OUR STERLING LITTLE PIG ^
(Mmand. Phone your week-end laqniramenta early.

tQoaiify noaurpaaHd at prices that cannot be heatan.

COVENt GARDEN MARKET
FREE DEUVERY. —:  ■ PHONE 889

Be Prepared!
GALA DAY AT COBpIiE HILL

THURSDAY, JULY 29th
Commencing; at '2 pjn.

iUJLrISLAND CUB RALLY

Bafraahmenta on'th* Ground.

giga ■ (g>HE AND BRING THB KIDDIES 
Grand F.annd Danna'to foUhir In ^ fyenlfig. »-4. 

Admiaaion 76d, iiybidiog Sd^ptr. BARRY-hUGHES ORCHBamU,
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FOR SALE
W«H-bnUt Cettacc in DuKsn, 

standing on fnll-siied lot, in good 
locntion. tl,IMao

KENNEIHF.IHINCAN

STOCKS AND BONDS
MINING SHARES

The foRowing ue active end afford 
a splendid opportunity for a 
qnlek profit

SILVERSMITH
LEADSHITH
GOLDSMITH.
PREMIER
HOWESOUND

KENNE1HF.DUNCAN
f Agent for 

GILLESPIE, HART A TODD, Ltd. 
Stock and Bond Deolors.

WE GUARANTEE
OUR MEATS ARE FRESH 
FREE FROM CONTAMINATION 
ALWAYS JUICY, SO ‘
ALWAYS TENDER.
And onr prices suit hundreds of 

costomers and will suit you.

PLASKETT’S 
MEAT MARKET

FLASKETT * DAVIES 
FhonaSST.

VICTORIA, B. C.
6AUH0RAL HOTEL

Dooglaa Street (opposite Spencer^) 
Catering for the fainily trade. 

Quiet Cleon, Digni^. 
Cowichon Visitors Speciany 

luvitad.
RAtes per day:

®?fenso of hath, »1 and W.O# 
Doohle—

with use of hath, tUfi and *S.M
Single, private hath -----------UJM
Donnie, private bath -----------lIAfi

Weekly and MdltUy Rates 
on appUi "

Under New Management 
F. FOWLES, Prop.

IF YOU ARE THINKIMG OF

BUILDiNG
Houses, Bams, (Ruages, eta, 

Coisalt

E. W. LEE
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 

BOX 198 ------- DUNCAN

W. J. LESLIE
PLUMBING, BEATING 
AND TDiSMITHING

Repoiie Attodsd PluespUy.

F. SARGENT
SBO^ REPAIR SHOP 
Craig Street Duncan.

Your Pstiunaga Sdldted.

Repairs Promptly Attended Ta

Sekviisig The Dominion, The Province 
AND The Local Community

L‘kOM the tides of the Bay of Fundy on the east to the rocky shores 
L of British Cmumbia on the west tfacR is sc1 the west there is scarcely a community of import
ance in the ediole Dominiaa which is not setved by the Bank of Montreal

In every section of the Dominion the bank baa a complete
t service to the 
1 branch serves

own eoDunumty.

BANK OF
MONTREAL

Establislied i8i7

IT#
I'iS

Sitii

iliillliitalAMeto mexeesfioC
.E7CO-OOO.OQO

-ur

AT MAPLE BAY
Salmon Reward Anglers* Efforts 

•^Grilse Plentiful
The fishin? at Maple Bay is gradu

ally improving. Se%'erat good siaed 
salmon have been canght during the 
week and quite a number of grilse can 
be caught in a very short time.

There have been a large number of 
guests at the Maple Inn.

Mr. and Mrs. Neish and f.imPy are 
the guests of Captain and Mrs. David
son.

Miss Innes Koad, Miss Daisy Cope 
and Miss Dora Robertson, Vancouver, 
are the guests of Mrs. A. G. Eastman.

Mr. Cox returned last week from a 
circumnavigatory trip of the.island in 
a friend’s boat. Mr. w. B. Buckmaster 
has purchased Mr. Thomas Pitt's
propertv at the bay.

Mr. Ormond Smythe and family 
staying in Mr. Aldersey's camp for a
week. Mr. H. R. Punnett and family 
arc st7*’’ng at Mr. Elkington’s camp. 
Joan and Barbara Paitson are the 
guests of Mrs. R. W. Whittome, who 
entertained at a children's party for 
her daughter. Barbara's birth^y .

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bromjlow and 
son were visitors to Victoria during 
the week. Mr. and Mrs. J. O. H. Wal- 
cot and famitv are staying in Victoria 
and will later visit the American is
lands in their launch.

Mr. Y. Birley and Mr. R. W. Whit- 
tome leave thi.s week for a cruise with 
Mr. J. S. Robinson.

FIRST ANNIVERSARY,

Capitol Theatre, Duncan, Preaenta 
Attractive New Pictures

On Monday. July 20th, last year, the 
new Capitol theatre opened its doors 
in Duncan. This week Mr. W. R. 
Waddell has been celebrating the anni
versary. “The Volga Boatman,” pro
duced by Cecil B. De Mille. is one of 
the most outstanding of recent motion 
pictures. This was shown at the ^pi 
tol and was accompanied by special 
music contributed by Mr. Bernard 
Howard. Chemainus and Mr. Charles 
Cawdell, pianist.

The picture deals with the Russian 
revolution and abounds with thrilling 
situations. A princess finally deserts, 
her affianced prince in favour of a 
rough boatman.

William Boyd plays the title role, 
while Elinor Fair, Victor Varcom. 
ulia Faye and Theodore Kosloff ar.* 
Jso featured. “The Volga Boatman.” 

was adapted for the screen by Lenorc 
1. Coffee from Konrad Bcrcovici’s •>• 
riginal story.

“Behind the Front,” the attraction 
at the week end, was an all-comedy 
offering, a laughable story of “the two 
worst soldiers *who ever went to 
France.” Wallace Beery, Mary Brian.

and Raymond Hatton play the lead
ing parts.

Swenson (Wallace Beer>'). havimr 
had his watch stolen, gives chase to 
the thief. Both enter the house of a 
captain and by the artifices of his sis
ter, they are enlisted in the army, one 
after the other. On the way to Fi*inct. 
Swenson is sure that he has seen the 
other's face somewhere, but cannot 
place it. Each has enlisted because of 
a “gaL”

The two “buddies” get hopelessly
j_:if ____ a •_ __________muddled in drill and in everything 

else. The captain’s sister ultrmatety
arrives in France and they arc lowered 
from the highest pinnacle of hope to 
the depths of despair on the diseovcr.v 
that their “gals” arc one and the ftme 
person. Their exploits with a tank 
after the signing of the armistice lead 
them to believe they have won the 
war. Rack home again Sw9ns>n asks 
his buddy the time. He recognisoi 
his watch, and the two “live happily, 
ever after each other.”

.A wise use of farm by-products to 
feed livestock often spelts profit

Famous Eczema Remedy
An Old Chinese Formula 

Thousands praise this famous remedy. 
A sure relief for Eczema, Itch, and 
other skin diseases- For external 
use only.

GEORGE Y. LEE 
P.O. Box 1422 Victoria, B.C.

DOMINION HOTEL
Ya ee Street, Victoria, B. C. 

fiOOBobina,' .. 100 with Bath.
An hotel
by womrajSd'*
alone wnhoot eseori. Three rairote^I wiGioat eseori. 
walk from ionr 
beat

By Order of the City of Victoria

ABSOLUTE AUCTION SALE
OF CITY OWNED REAL ESTATE

Consisting of Homes, Business Property, Down Town Business Sites, High 
Class Residential Property and Magnificent Water Front Home Sites

ABSOLUTELY NO RESERVE UNUSUALLY EASY TERMS

TIUKSDAY,JIILY29,at2pjiu
Under Mammoth Ten^ opposite the Crystal Gardens

FOREWORD
The property referred to in folder and maps sent on application, 

represents practically the last of the reverted property within the downtown 
business area and the district of Foul Bay, -which is acknowldged to be one 
of Victoria’s choicest residential districts, therefore this sale provides the last 
oppoitmiity to buy property within these areas at prices to be made by your 
own bidding. In other words, this is positively the last chance to buy this 
valuable City owned property at Auction prices.

From an investment standpoint, now is a rare time to enter Victoria. 
We are in the oaiiy part of an epoch in which the vision of far-seeing men 
win be matoriMked. It is expressed in the phrase, “Victoria is now coming 
into its own.” The trepd of realty values already is upward and rapid ad- 
vaiioe' is htovitabie. Americans are flocking to Victoria — many are buying 
homes — many are invtoting their money. Why? Because they know that 
Victoria is d^ined to be the Los Angeles of Canada.

This Sale, authorized by the City of Victoria, on the veiy eve of un- 
precederitod real estate acti\ity, offers bo^ large and smalt investors phe
nomenal money-making opportunities.
There are homes, home sites, investment property, store buUdings, and down
town business sites—a property to suit every pocketbook. Be one w ho did 
buy, not one who wished he had.

Sale Takes Place Thursday,'July 29th, at 2.00 p.m.
See maps and terms of sale.

For further information communicate with the 
City Land Commissioner, Victoria, B. C., or—

CHARLES S. AUSTIN COMPANY
Rfeal Estate Auctioneers 

624 FORT STREET, VICTORIA, 1^. C. — — — PHONE 5500

Be Onality Grocery
FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES 

AT SAVING PRICES

City
Deliveries:

Somenos District.
Twice Daily

Maple Bay District
Eagle Heights and District.

Monday and Thursday 
—Tuesday and Friday 

Tuesday and Friday
G bbins Road, Hillcrest and District—

Wednesday and Saturday

Beach-Eakins’ Plum Jam, 4s, per tin .. 
Beach-Eakins’ Prone Jam, 4s, per tin 
Beach-Eakins’ Gi-een
bSeS Hr
Beach-Eakins’ Peach Jam, 4s, per tin____
Beach-Eakins’ Cherry Jam, 4s, per tin

59c
.59c

Beach-Eakins’ Raspberiy Jam, 4s, per tin
79c

Beach-Eakins’ Strawbeny Jam, 4s, per tin.
Beach-Eakins’ Blackcurrant Jam, 4s, per tin. 
Macintosh’s Maiinalade, 4s, per tin .

79c
79c
79c
50c

Robei'tson’s Golden Shr^ Marmalade, 4s, per tin, 85c
Keiller’s Little Chip Mamalade, Is, per jar___ 25c
Stanley’s Grape Fruit Mannalade, Is, per jar....25c

Granulated Sugar, per 20-lb. paper bag. 
Icing Sugar, per lb.
Berry Sugar, 2 lbs. for 
Lump Sugar, 2 tbs. for 
Seedless Raisins, per lb.

,$1.3.5
_.10c

Recleaned Currants, per lb..
Cow Brand Baking Soda, Is, 2 pkts. for. 
Malkin’s Baking Powder, 12 ozs., per tin.

..15c
,_25c

Empress Baking Powder, 12 ozs., per tin.
-20c

Dr. Price’s Baking Powder, 12 ozs., per tin 
Royal Yeast, 2 pkts. for
Casino Tobacco, Is, per pkt.

.45c
-15c

Chateau Tobacco, Js, per pkt 
Sesqui Matches, per pkt.___

-.-.75c
_35c

..35c

Best Shelled Walnuts, Halves, per lb.. 
Best Shelled Almonds, per lb..
Lyle’s Golden Syrup, 2s, per tin.

_45c
_75c

Rogere’ Golden Syrup, 2s, per tin. 
6s, per tin

Lily White Corn Syrup, 2s, per tin. 
Sugar House Molasses, 2s, per tin. 

5s, per tin..... .........................

42c
-22c

_42c

Libby’s Potted Meats, 3 tins for . 
Libby’s Corned Beef, Is, per tin _ 
Clark’s Lunch Tongue, js, per tin 

Is, per tin
-30c
_40c

Clark’s Boiled Dinner, Is, per tin.
Hedlund’s Delicatessen, small, per tin 

Large, per tin

-70c
-25c

Hedlund’s Sandwich Spread, per tin
Libby’s Meatwich Spread, per tin.

id Fish Pastes, small, 2 for.

-40c
_15c

Lazenby’s Meat am 
Large, each

_.20c
_25c

Sunflower Salmon, Is, 2 tins for 
Horseshoe Salmon, Is, per tin..

-35c
C. & B. Salmon, Is, per tin

............... rth West Fancy Biscuits, per lb., 45cPerrins’ and No 
North West Soda Biscuits, per pkt 
Lemon Gem Biscuits, per lb. 22r
Ormond’s Pilot Bread, per lb.
Ormond’s Dog Biscuit^ 2 lbs. for.

Nabob Crushed Pineapple, 2s, per tir 
Nabob Sliced Pineapple, 2s, per tin _ 
Columbia Pears, 2Js, per tin\^viuiuuia X caxs»7 P'?* WIl...... ...........
Libby’s Apricots, 2Js, per tin________
Libby’s Yellow Free Peaches, 2s, per tin.
Nabob Crab Apples, 2Js, per tin_____
Nabob Asparagus Tips, per tin______
Nabob Sninaoh 2is n(jr Jin___________

_30c
_45c
-40c
-23c

uumcii otuiutiii v/orii, per tin _ 
Quaker Tomatoes, 24s, per tin 
Sifted Peas, 2 tins for ...........

-.35c
-25c

NEIL McIVER
COWICHAN’S QUALITY GROCER

PHONE 223 IVE DELH^BR PHONE 216
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Frvm Tfca Cowehan Le9^r 
of July fOihy 1907.

A public inwtinR was held at Ac 
Agricultural Hall. Dunca"* •* V“®J"“ 
stance of Mr. Ralph Smith, M.P.P. The 
object was stated to be “to discuss the 
leasing of t^P fishjng in Cowichan

Vinally, a resolution, moved by Mr. 
I. -Maitland-Dougall. and seconded by 
Mr. R. Hinck. was passed almost un- 
animously. It was as follows:

'•That in the opinion of this meeting, 
it is advisable that Ralph Smith, the 
member.for Nanaimo, be asked to do 
all in his power to secure the cancella
tion of the lease of certain fishing 
rights in Cowichan Bay,”

ONTHEjUMOND
Duncan Downs' Spencer’*—Fire

men And Garages Win
Duncan baseball team delealed Spen

cer’s nine of Victoria in an exhibition 
Ratne on Hvans’ field. Duncan, on Sun
day. the score licing 11-2.

Robinson and Kvans for the home 
team, made a formidable battery, and 
sntiport in the field was Kood. 1 he

O. T. Smy\lte beat H. Bamea, 5-7, 
F. R.' Goodiaa loat to H. A. Imuiy. 

llbud Doabln
KinRtton and Mias O. Barron beat 

O’ Halloran and Miai Hickey, 6-2, 6-1.
N. T. Corfield and Mrt. F. R. Good- 

^ beat Inayle and Mra lamay. 6-4,

W. E. Corfield and MU. K. Robert
son beat Hocking and Mim Kenning,

*^laples and Mils M. Waldon beat 
Field and Mis, Marqnart, 6-2. 6-2.

Smythe and Mils A. Kier beat 
Barnes and Mrs. Frbeman* 6-^ 6’*2.

Ceding and Miss Dawson-Thoraaa 
beat Ismay and Mia, Bartholomew,
7-5, 6-1. 0aobl«*

Mr,. Gooding and Mis. Barron beat 
Miai Hickey and Mias Marqnart, 6-3, 
10-8.

Miaa Robertaon and MiU, Kier l^t 
Mrs. Ismay and Miss Kenning, <^3,

*"Mia^Waldon and Miaa Dswam- 
Thomaa beat Mrs Freeman and Uiaa 
Bartholomew. 6-2._^; <

Men’. Dosbta 
Staples and Kingston beat O Hall- 

oran and Hocking. ^',-
N. T. and W. E. Corfield beat Inayle 

and Barnes. 6-4. 6-4. .
Smythe and Gooding lost to Field

and ismay. 4^, 5-7.
Coming Tournament 

At a meeting of the committw of 
Duncan Lawn Tennis Club, on Ti^es- 
day evening, arratjgements were com
pleted for the annual open tournament, 

w,.:.... k^lal' n*v« from

Thuraday. July 22nd, 1926.

thp battle begins
Mr. Meighcn has announced that 

the Dominion elections will ukc place 
on Tuesday, September 14th. As was
________ ___I u:,. a*

Thirty-two Paitidpste In Mixed 
Founomes Contett

Thirty-two players were . oot^O" 
Monday night at the Cowichan Golf 
Club, when another enjoyable mixed 
fonrsomes competition was arranged 
by H. F. PrerosL , , ,.

Nine holes were played, medal play, 
and the winners' were determin^ by 
the best scores on four blmd holes. 
These ho'ea were drawn for and

"Two eonplra“ieJin thfresV . H. 
T. Reed and Miss Tarlton turned m a 
unique score of 5 on each hole, their 
score for the four holes thos^mg 
2a The score of Mr. H. W. Dickie 
and Mrs. Watson ■was 20 also.

Following are the re8Ults:--H. ’T. 
Reed and Miss Tarlton 20. vs. B. ^Ik 
and Mrs. W. B. Powel. 22\ H. F- Fr«- 
roat and Miss Barron. 22 m. Hurt 
Savage and Mrs. Ea."ton. 2S\ A. H- 
Peterson and Mrs Young. 24 vs. M. 
K. Mscmillan and Mrs. AUen. 26;
Kerr and Miss Powel. 30_ vs. E. W.

■ Carr Hilton and Mrs. F. H. Price, 25,
■ 'K. F. Dtmcairrand Mrs. Diekie. 22 vs. 

W L. B. Young and Mrs. Peterson, 
27- W. B. Powel and Miss Kerr, 26. 
vs.’ Phn. Jaynes and Mra Coyne, «; 
H. W. Dickie and Mrs. Watson, 20 
vs. C. W. O’Neill and Mrs. Boyd Wal
lis. 21; G. Prevost and Mra. ferr, a 
va A. Whan and Mrs. E. A. Pnee, 24.

Another competition is iKing ar
ranged for next Tuesday night at 6.15 
by Mr. H. F. Prevost.

ans in me m:*i »*»»• suss. 
across two runs in the lirst and cut np 
the dust for si* circuits in the sccoml. 
The visitors lightened up thereafter. 

As' warn b«l the home team were able to rcgis- 
;^,‘uci’S.7e-d:’ wi"iSicb at pttaw. tec once in the fourth aud tw.ee m the

him. He has realised that there j strike outs. The teams were as li.l 
must be placed belore the people • Ier II. Robm- 
«!«r»cuve poltcy, _________ Sheoherd Hi E. Willian^

ir.
“irsTeert"pt^ses Urn .reatoration |
of adequate protecnon: a vigorous im-' ss, S. Bonsall ». C. Vi^l a. s.. 
—:__Kawiua An (indinE cm-1 Littlc 31». F. Evans cf. A- Johnny

an pariicipaiiiiB. All entrant* are 
therefore being urged to be on band 
promptly when their game* arc sched
uled

WmIIV IISR ISS.W %s»»..ww w. —•

visiting players have come to 
this week, a number of other# arc as
sured and will complete a formidable 
and extensive list.

Arrangements have been made with 
the cricket club whereby those taking 
part in the. tennis tournament and 
cricket week will have free access to 
the grounds of either club.

Prizes for the tournament arc at 
present on display in Victoria. Next 
week they will be shown in the win
dow of Mr. H. J. Greig. Duncan.

WANTED
EVSKYONE TO KNOWkvamxvrtiw »w ssssw. w THAT . THE 

pHee lor new «ub*erib*n •f.TbE 
from aow to Dccembef Hit. 1>W, <« >Sc.

STOVE WOOD. AKY LSKCTU WttlV-q

I.WJWC8 pr.iMpyvg aS2L“”

iCraM. Viawi..
ud

ALL KINDS OF LIVE ANDMEMW 
pouhiT. B. emk petex Dwuiui Pmd- 
BT Exdisra.

THERE ARE .. 
for Modent nvraca 
Recriul. Dsnean, .. 
LeeaJ v>r<t thinkiac 
fettion of nurunc.-----

5TSSSi^«.SE''iJ"t
FIRST YEAR HIGH SCHOOL 

Mr*. Dell, xCowichan Sution,

MunlelpaUty ot North Cowiehn 

While no new entne, of ■t’v'j;

CEDAR POLES. POSTS,. FILDfC ALL

Sfsit, Nkdcrmeyvr-Martla Laabcr Co.. 
Forllind. Urogon.

d Sumc ilBrSirt crol»mbU,,lM42 
., Biiocd by ScBion 7 ;( tb. -MwiwWtj.

Cmdcil of.tbc followin, Byl.w:—

wc”^L”"r.^7c^D^u.^crcm^"«
Tnesdsy for driving car, wi.liou, A"Sd‘’’Srli«

a licence. SSSTSd ”rocl.i«rd that imd rfm tta

■i'

SligS“o"bcTb».;i'oVXdTng^^ 3b."|.- Ev.’ns cl. A. Johnny
ploymint lor the people now in Can- I). Myles rl. n-nson lb

for fanner* but one by which the coal Smith ss. Barry cf. Barr If. Love rl. 
of Alberta and the far cast may reach Cann p. , .
the central provinces. Score by >""‘"8*--- ‘ „ „ , « ,

It is of interest to note the succea Spencers ....... S ? J J J S S j ?~lT
wh ch has attended Mr. Meighen’s ef- Duncan  ....... 2 6 0 1 0 0 0 2 x—11
forts to bring Quebec ConservaovM League Games
into line. 01 equal inter:st are the Struggling for league ELJ ------ .
methods employed. These appear to city met defeat at the liands of Fin-^ 
include his own acquisition of the by a 4-2 score on Friday evening. I lUts, ^
Kranch Ungusge-a dclcc. which Mr. ,hc snappiest games that has, »n DwiK ,«« 1- bto.» ts~d
Mackenzie King cannot be pardoned j„ Duncan for weeks. ' . 'C
for not having remedied—and his I ,,|aycr was un hts hr iT.urn.mr.,i .1 25c .cnjji.lv- ■
amarmg speech at Ham Itoa. ^hen xvaicbed for a chance to help rtiiitirm. lOc. There
...................................... ■ Very few crror> . i.,Mc whirr ^ ^

BY-LAW MO. IM

ymiir?!*iS'conto^Sh^'nSSo'j'rf Sonh Co«icb.ii were ihflncd by Section J ,o* 
lhe".\’ortb —
Sorth Co«icb.n WTO drflned bV STOlon IM 

’of JiritiUi CntumW t^ _____ _ ,h.

r!"£rir''
iplrlns «l*cwhe

■•'diSrsK
F

•ent ofl rtqncM.

FOR SALE

CHWCmLLJ 
«rdl, CrtMrH

[ILLA RABBITS, 
.prist vfoate 

i|^ B. C

TWERtV-FOUR ROOT 
Fhrc Horst pevtr, fjnff

NEW< 8IX-R

ONE hundred & C.
Red Pallets, foor moolRt 
or null lots. All lr«a 
CsiJ: Hoat. Cowkhsd 
96R1.

I

i
•I

Ststfon.

BOOKS

FOR AUGUST. HELP IN COTTAGE AT 
Msple Dsy. Doadock, I>et»yan. ‘_________

COWS-.JKRSFVB AND HIGH GRADjE

OVERLAND 6. SEVEN PASSENGER CAR

■acrince at wre«kioc priec. Pirtt.flOB 
take* it, L M. “* •
•nitb.

. TlKin*^ Bex *7. Lo^

,\ lirSKY DRAG SAW. iN GOOD CON- 
*** ***^ ^ Phooe

W'OHK .BY THE DAY. BKK KRKM...VO IS 1 jsasw AP.vi. a5r.r« tvr.r.g'gi 
■srilminK or farm work. Experieoeed. 
L Cox, e/o. CoL Fordyce. Box 189, C

INC.

U
MAN FOR DAIRY 

raid dr«n milker. 
Tioahalcou

arm. must be
Apply VanderiDoor.

FOR RENT OB FOB SALE
FOUR-ROOM cottage AT COWICH 

an Bay. C. WoDich. r«M tMSte agtot, 
Cowichan Sttllon.

GOOD pour-room house. PART^i 
romiqicd. Exccllcni equipneat lot K«ltry 
hueincao. Al*e forniturt for ulc. Apply, 
klro. Bower. Cobble Hill, near lelaod

^RTLY
ppoluy

GRAMOPHONH 
.ike

........................»r.. VICTROLA.'COST wiwp
Like new. $lo0. Camp cook •tovco.
14,75. Albion cOok »lo»e, 510.50._..Sui«W 
oewine m.Tchin, ttO. and *15. Oil em>k 
more, *12.50, 4-hole, * hoJe_Ranf^ *3K 
Mortw ehaif. City Steood Hand Stou.

FORD LtCHT DELIVERY. IN 
»Ktpe- Robert Bod, Koktilah.

GOOD

AI.BERKI RANGE WITH RFJ?ERVOqL 
CtnmU Ideal range, kitchen cabinet, ook 
tidelmrd, oak exlen*lnn table to moldl. 
Bed eoUcb..waah«tBnd*, *atin walnut dm*- 
iog Ubic ood marble lop waahttoiid to 
match. R. A. Thorpe. oppoMte the POt*
Office.

DLACKnERRlRS 
for wine or 
PouRry Form.

8 AND LOGANBERRIES 
lam. Norcroa* Fmlt ood 

PboM 251X2.

.CAND or THANKS

Mr. and Mr*. D. Reran with to thank 1

ANNOUNCEMENTS
_____ _ _ I «a* or- Mr. and Mr*. D. Reran with to tha

5J^Jrf*^‘otncr.imVu that from mid rftm lb. .incroty tb. ^y ro.Mrol. nlSb

Cowichan aa the name are defined in Sec‘1^ - I nigan Lake, laat 
of maid Chapter 16 be redneed by excluding 

\fcom the »aid. ManieipMity.»ll_Uiat_,p*^;«

ROOMS TO LET • WITH MEALS. ^ BA1 
of Maple* Tea Room*. Phoae 202 Rl.

eiicni auitfancs. 
Cottago, Shaw-

The'
I of

____lieipaJ -------
Citr of Dutiean

amazing speech at nam uoa, wnen ^am-rlv watched lor 
Mr. Mcighen stated that before Can- ,q victory.
bAs r.i?9 4o‘n the £m''-irc in war an .-v-flcnrc i>

limit* of the Corporation of the

i '■‘And'whS^ Ihe Mnnleii^ K°^^CoiiJun 
>e extmdol *o at to inclodeat to inclode 

ribed in ;mra-

.sCARO OP THANKS

Mr. Cecil Bradshaw deilre* (o exi»re** hit 
dnerre th*nk« to all his friends for tneir kind 
lKi*inc«4 atsistance and to Ihe many co«- 
tnmrrs who shared their patronage with him 
in past yeara.

■ Itmnh numbed I of thi* By-law: , ----------

one
reprc:;cni.i
Stated 
ment
King i'WWfcS .IS .wa... . -2

inferred that subsequent adiiumstra 
tion was cf the stable refuse type. At 
any rale S r Francis Lemieux, chief 
justice of Quebec, been aPP«>5\;«2 ciiv get a mark on the l.o: 
to irr. M.-c f to whs- Tluunv, aiur bving wallvd,
eslb ’Ibv welter cf wckedneas rc- ^ Dirom’s double
vcaied in t'.'c cutttoms nnuiiy, "" - . . .

Mr. Me.n promis.:; tliat every 
depa tmen ■*'’*11 be rroused. The

vcmvu MV nifii isv"’ Rv,Y , •
A. lohnny. for Firemen, acni a hakcr s ^inn
dorm 1»ack t<» their iwals and assistc-.! Maple Hay at RJO .. 
•__ tn t'lpci SelwftiTd* orchestra.
' Not mil l the fotirlb inning- did tbe ’'“rf '- »""•

■ • l-rtb trtvn
................ ......... in-iiiK was aa-' ni^iu
\*amcd on A Dirom’s double and caire at the ptano. Tb* mi 
hi>*ne on McDufTics -inglr. In llic <"K- 
vixih he got a thru bagger and was

The Corporation of the 
Cowichan are hereby cx- 

■ ■ ALL that niece cr 
Ka*t of the lUu-

CHURCHJ0(VICES
July 25th.-Eighth Sunday alter Trinity.

„ ............................ __ rrousetl. I«c ■ . j 1 "'%^,.Vrnn*J*'lTnelV Tii niak-■ Ha'iMircV*cr”io'm'en"an‘d
;^iclat;cns in fiscal adm nistration "iTveiat’cns m humi ««.»** .ss»b.«x.w..
lead the rub.ic to bcl'cve that there is 
room lor t ' mopt *ea c’~tig i’^quiry 
into e. C-- i.crartmcni o: the govern
ment service.
n._Th s "wickedn-ss* dH not have lU 

with the coming of the Liberal

i.y • i »v i 3s..« V .............

n« the second and last tally. , . *
For the Firemen. Simmons tripped |

Mr. W. H. CornwHl. Ilefrn block. Duncan 
airsirrssrr to men and liltir mm. Oped 
.dr.ridaT eveninip to 7.30, in future. 

»eeommo<late ootsble patrons.
................ ............................. , r ■ ’ j I Duncan Exchange,

.nriM’nd thr diamond in the first and ,trtect.—If you * 
tbird r<.und-. wHIe Williums »"<1, El'
loh’.inv wire the other scorers. The- nrinnri tnTrr yi**
!a-t inn-ug- might have resulted J"'

Expert *iTTte« in all

Lchange, Knox buihUnf, Ffcnt 
B have anything to aell. we 
L If you want anything we wfTl

iirtn n,.at - but tt.: ■we’tl’^unL LnmbVTram l.dt A. after
tf^nduubted v.-due to our conti^ily iug .IV’ia.!':’!.]'’””! roll,.'? ro.t

•erriec
___ ^ i,,K lirst. was fmiml to have hatted ■ Hooe .,

te ““e'Uni'ed'states.’*It U one cf the ^ut <il order a
resuts of iTcHblt;on in that country fams were;- _ „

U.'

irere.wir oe nn»c« wf.wv.»tis w* •i«i* ‘W.. r.7 •............ *i -—
liv t^e onor* nr pzri'ea in this elec- rf. W. McNichollf. ^ ' . i . hu^hc* a^ ua

Wt ^ cons ituency, Mr. Mac- P'!?'"
s___ tri______ • . i. .TO.IIMW #s5 riirnm ?h- McDufflC SS. K. PclcrSOO ifR I riCkel wet*.
tion. In t R con*'iiuency, Mr. Mac- 
kenziz Kin»»’4 b wlin? of unconsriiu- 
Imnal lAWWs wll rot carrv his sup- 
poitera ve*y far. Thoae who would

I ’. Oariicntcr and general builder.

.y V
Tonight—The Cowlehaik- Caledqnlan So- 

elrlv meet* in the Elk*. Hall, at *.30 fm. 
Ilrmbrr* particularly are atk^^in he *« time.

•rr^ to the 
ret (.munds ihir-

atinua DUtrict In the Trov- 
Ihetiee F.a*terly along Ac 

North boundary line of Chemalnus ,D.*tr;ct
«K
thouaaml feet dl*tant from Uw »aid 
thence parallel im and on* thootand f« di*- 
rant from the «aid eoa*t line to the line, be- 
tweeb Section* It and 12. Jn Range 1 
lehai 
then

B am—Holy CommnaiM.'
7 p.n.—Kvemong and Sermon.

Maple Bay 
3 p.m.—Evensong.

rowlfhan Sudoat 8c Aadrc«r*a 
.1 am.—Matin* and Holy Communion.

Ardtaeroo. ,C.ntro^V^,r.^ ^

.w ...n —Sunday School. 
7J0 p.m.—Evcn*ong.

•t Mmy’a -
II am-’-atto* and_Hol;

>ln .th^TbTv* de»eribed »»UH^ri*a,
Trom and after thJ^ming ^to <oi^ of 

thi* By-law the area of load within.the ftoua-

------------ Jote Bn
8 aoa—Holy Communloo. ' 
10 am —Sunday School.

....... ...... Holy Coomuaioa.
Rev. A. Diadilager. A.K.C. Vteai

TO RENT

< A 
t Sonlooking .roro..

law. modern 
light. -intone ret L I

, OVER- 
Bf-roeoMd boufu- 

City water and

Fl^RNISHED ROOM WITH OI 
out board. Apfdy Mr*. Flctcker. 
Doncan. Phone 33.

OR WITH- 
Phat SU

MAPLE nAV-Pt 
uge. (our
..UgUrt. x.sro
boat. Apply

VY-FULLY FURNISHED Cerr- 
’ rt«nt«. large verandah, piano, ter 
CsO«mI water *upp(y. AI*o uac ef 

• II. R. Garrard. Dunoaa.

LOST
/■

DAY. JLXY 9th. COLD OVAL 
with cryital centre, between Jower 

« road and CipUol theatre. FlOdcr 
. . . leaf'd.

ON FRI 
brooch ,
Semcnet roau anu hi
picaae leave at Leader Office.

BETWEEN PKMnF.RTON RANC;jI AND 
Spear’s Landing. Cowicbon Bay. handle lor.3|p«m. w ..'•••s. x...s..vw«M urn...... tor
locgine jack, atirmt three feet long with eff
ect alMMtt 18 jlitclirs. Reward nf *5 on re
turn to Craig and Slatrr. Pemberton RaneK

FOUND
BAR...... PIN BROOCH. ALSO PART OF

goia cuff link with monogram. Apply to» 
Leader Office. Duncan.

CARD or THANKB

Mr*. Y. A**da wtdie* to thank her fr«r^ 
for the ext>rr.,510114 of sympathy .extondod her 

1 in her recent ticreffcmcnt.

. 'Mklmara anu AO Angeli____ _

tea* will be 
the Cridt

Diromlb: ;S.McDuff'is m, K. Pttcison CrSC^Sk.” LMrti'Tte; 'urrs'e. 
S',ronnl rilM-~fs wll rot curry ms sub- rl, B. *T>6'nt.* p. H. Hawkims cl. G | Mr. W. K Corqw^ Hdm btek, Dnotaa. 
pSSot vc-v far. Thoa* w>to would Dirtm. If, A. Sbatldlck 3b. BMrotrrow. t» too rod

Etii^r bur very real fe. Firemen .................. 1 0 2 0 0 1 x— 4 •V'Lrvru^ruijTrvTJ-Lru-irrj-u^rLAru-vr.
•••.______________eWros lA TOaeMviei siav AmMMa f*«t TcM <w»«eTkWM mraiewn

Rirnen dh. vciy io«i L c.
We sre not fure that it would not 

^ A good tking if Canada could have 
R temporary experience of standing en
tirely cu her own feet and foot'ng her 
own b=ns an a nol*,v mmcrity tlctilre. 
IfCwould^ cffftainly be a I berel ^u- 
cat'on. So.nii we abal! bear whit Ifr. 
Uackentrie King tan to say sboat this 
Mxbty lobJecL 

-1 . ^ .------------------------

IMPROVING CORNER

Ganges On Top
Garage* strengthened their position 

on Tai’sday evcn’ng when they de
feated Firemen 14-Z The winners 
were right* on (omt and supported F^ 
BrooHixnle. "mr *be mound, and Jtm 
Brown, behind the plate, with prac
tically no errors. They appeared un
able to^db aiiythih^ wrong.

I Firemen, on the .other hand, weic 
unable to do anything right, and the

__  score mounted rapidly against them.
•..--la T At Eddic William* and Frank Evan# wereShould Uawn Dang^Ahetationa At battery. Details of the game were 
— Cowichan Garage available yesterday.

------  j '-Leagoe StaiU-.
A dextded improvement will be ef- W.

fected by the alterations now being Garages -1........- 5
made for the Cowiclian Garage, and City__—_-.... ....... ^
Taxi Company. L'mitcd. at the corner Firemen---------- -- 3
of the Island Highway and Gover.i-* —----
ment Street, Duncan.

The former small driveway, comer- 
wife in front of the hoflding. is being 
greatly increase*! in size by tearing 
down part of the old office, oil roo^ 
and repair room, and setting I»ack the 
wall so as to allow <or a commodmw 
double driveway, in the centre of which 
a new gasoline pump i» to be installed.

-0 he whole flo*»r of the new dnv^y 
t* to be cemented, as also i# the floor 
of the rest of the front section of the

T. PtK 
1 11 
0 8 
1 7

Ox’tne real o« »•'« nwit*
nriRC buildiuK. where new ^cc is
beiiiK uBottctl for the office, oil room.
‘"L'YiSpJS.'n. irafure of .he ,.ltera- 
tion is that Ihc vision obtainable aerw 
the comer turough the driveway will 
be of great benefit to driver* of c 
when approaching the carntr.

Mr E. W. Lee, contractor. Doocan, 
is doing the work, which, when com
pleted, will frjnsidcrably tra^we the 
appearance of the building. The cl^ 
trie wiri:ig is being renewed and the 
building is to be iwaintcd.

Mr. A. Townsend I* manager of the 
garage, which is one of the^ncap 
Garage Limited chain. The alterations 
will provide a modem *od efficient 
service station. * ^

TRNDBR8 WANTED

Tcoder* will be received by tBk'lMcrslta^

i Imull TSrtjSit uuxm.'o^ IVO l»d>

U H. IILEBTWOOD.
CowkSnSLl BmroL

July IJlh, 19M.

Ilii. Br-lxw 111, ,ro« ol Muu wnnin tne iwiio-

SJiSSir”7lrtet^« thi
cwtltoc of Cevidmu Bav: thence W«t*Hy. 
along the Soulheriv bM^ary of «id Sect^ 
12. to the South-Wemerljr comer cl **id Sec- 
tba 12; tkenc* Ncrtberfy Meu the

te* of Sections 12/13. 14. IS. and 
Kang* 111, to the North-We«t^

____ iw^eetkm 16; theijM We^y
Mong the Hb* between ScetioR* Iff and JT iu 
Ranect II aud X, Cowi^ Diel^^aad 
-ante VIII, Ou*mlehau.Di*tt4c*. fat «h« Prov-

■nw Ui^ gwrol! M

l(£a,;i-Krr..W. r. BsvA

i'/iri!KjndS5!"-

COHSC^Dino-^ffOOLI,

Trodro HU be recetlirf »T tbe SronMrT 
to Uw Bcrd op>u> 4 luo.. ,SMU^ loir

•ch^ year. Septmb«r. 192* to June 1937,. 
iodnalvt.

There are fivnueMratc rmrtr* aad .two tri» 
per 4fay. for Eve oay* ta each eehool wcd^ 
wil> Iw renaired. . V '

Detail* of'cach route oUd *uy further in- 
loimailon c»a .obiMtM^’i|>Niertkwi t»
the Seeretary.

The Trustee* do oot bind tbeiMdTea to ac
cept the lowcw- or any tehder. Teilfen muY 
be (or the whole or anv one or aiorc routes, 
and the right to award contract* for oea <f 
------------------------ ------- _ro_roro I. .^eTTcd by th* Board.

- T5MDKM VO* riuWOOD

Tcodera' will be reeeivod by i

Pricerieu puiMPK
the baaomeBt 

Cow
--- -

Cowichan

UWNJENNIS
Duncan Defeata Kingston Street 

By 14-4 Score
Duncan Lawn Teams Club decUhre. 

ly defeated representatives of Kings
ton Street Tennis Oub, Victoria, in a 
game at Duucan on Sunday. The 
home team won 14 matches to 4.

The visitor* divided honours in the 
men's singles but the home side won 
all tbe mixed and ladies' doubles, md 
two out of the three men's doubles.

The player# were entertained at 
I^eylaod s Restauraiit and were served 
wwi tea at the club house, under tbe 
direction of Mrs. R. C MaMiw, the 
refreshmenU being supplied by the 
home team. Complete resolu of the 
4natch were as follow:—

Man's
N. T,' Corfidd beat C H. ©"Hril- 

'”w! ^(Afield lost to H. Hocking,.
S^ilM lost to W. E, Innylc, 

U ^gsfon bent J. G. Fitad. 6-2,

fUt IStb. 19M.

SpeiiilTliostFewDellirs 
in Yonr Horn Town

Read *• Atfv«iis«Hints 
NidSeo Whit is Offered

.4uuMip*l _ vro~. —, —

vVl. BriiU CMkwttx.
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maple bay
We lute* tlu«c hcnues to .nnt, 

on* with wotetfrantac*.

WANTED
Fnniidwd H6hm in Dnneea to 

lent for two month*.

H. W. DICKIE
Baal KotnU,:

Queen Margaret’s School
BOABDINO.AND DAT SCHOOL 

FOB GIRLS
Pnpaiataiy Claa* for Boy* 

■nder 10.
All aahlaet*. Uiialc and Daneins. 

For partieolai* apply 
USa DENNY, R3.C- or. 
mss GEOGB^AIL 

DUNCAN, B. C.

L. C. BROCKWAY
FUNERAL DIBECTOB.

Fuaonal Attentfon Giron. 
Calla attonod to pronaptly 

at any boor.

PHONE 80. DUNCAN.

the ftUNCAN 

COAL DEPOT

' 1

LUMP, BLACKSMITH, AND 
anthracite BROODER COAL 

BUILDERS’ SUPPUE8. 
Cement Line Fire Brick 

Preened Brick, etc.

Leare Yonr Ordera at the OBIc*, 
GREIG<8 STORE

■ a;u-
w. T. COREHSHLEY 

Proprietor.
Phone 810

WarehonM Phone 818

Ura. M. WattM end her daughter, 
Helen, oi Vancouver .pent laat week 
with Mr. and Mra. L. C. Brockway. 
Dnnfon.

Miaa Violet Hieka-Bcach, Culrer 
aty, CalUomia. ia riaiting Irer grand- 
parenta, Mr. and Mra. W. P. Jaynea. 
gnamichan. She and her parenta lived 
omierly at Courtenay..

'Jeaua. the Outdoor .Man." waa the 
aubject of an' excellent addrcaa de
livered by Mr. Arnold Flett on Mon
day before the Youmt People’. League 
of Duncan United Church..

The .contract for the erection of the 
new bntidinga of Duncan Grammar 
School on GIbbina Road, haa been ae- 
cured by Mr. E. W. Lee. BoUding 
operation, began on Tueaday morning.

The report of Mr. J. Alfred Thomaa, 
fire marahal for the province, ahowi 
that last year there were four fires 
in Duncan, involving a property Ion 
of $7,404, and four fires «n North 
Cowichan, property loss being $14,54S.

Mr. F. A. J. Copley. Shawnigan, wm 
fined $25 without costs, by Mr, J, 
Maitland-DouRall. stipendiary magis
trate, in the provincial police court, 
Duncan, on Friday, for failing to do 
his utmost to prevent the spread of 
forest fire on his property.

Repeating bis experience of last 
year. Mr. F. R. Newham. Cowichan 
Lake Road, was the first shtppw of 
cultivated blackberries to the local 
market. »He brought in his first crate 
on Friday, four days earlier than last 
season. Wild blackberries have again 
been plentiful.

The Fall Fair prize list, issued by 
the Cowichan Agricultural Society, 
was mailed to all -names on the so
ciety’s list on Tuesday. There are 
quite a number of extra copies avail
able for those who arc not on the list, 
and these may be obtained on applica- 
tidn to Mr. W. Waldon. secretary.

Sonic fifteen prominent milk ship* 
pers of the district engaged in a round 
table discussion of matters affecting 
thetr business, on Friday night, at the 
Agricultural Office. An excellent 
spirit of co-operation was in evidence 
and a committee was aonointed to con
fer .with the Creameiy directorate.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Sharpies and their 
daughter. Ida, arrived in Duncan last 
Thursday afternoon, to settle on the 
ranch lately occupied by Mr. S. O. 
Redgrave*. Somenos. They were resi
dents of North Wales for some years, 
and also lived at Bolton, Lancashire. 
Mr. R. Morford, president of the Som- 
enos Farmers’ Union, veiy kindly met 
the newcomers on their arrival.

• - . —---------------------- f-

MARRIAOB

Wood-Cotton—At St. John’s Church. 
Victoria, on Thursday. Lieut. Maunce 
Adrian Wood. R. C. N-, Esqui^lt, 
youngest son of .Mr. T. A. Wood, 
Maple Bay. and the late Mrs. Wood, 
and Miss Mabel Richmond, second

Miss Florence Tak. Victoria, is a 
guest of Miss Clara Whidden. Dunaaiu

Mr. and Mra. F. G. Aldcracy add 
their family arc spending a holiday in 
Victoria.

Mrs. H. N. Claguc and her family 
arc spending the sami#i*r holidays m 
Duncan with. Mrs. Cloguc’s sister. 
Mrs. W. Prevost.

The Cafe at the Commercial H«»tel, 
Duncan, has Itctii rc-opened under the 
management of Mrs. C. Harrison, 
Duncan.

Constable and Mrs. W. V. Shepherd, 
Duncan, arc spending the week up- 
island. Constalilc Jacklin. Victoria, is 
on relief doty here.

Misii Anne Robertson. Great Falls. 
Montana, is visiting her father. Mr. W. 
R. Robertson; and sisters, the Misses 
Robertson, at Duncan.

A heavy shower of rain fell between 
1 and 2 p.m.. on Monday, putting an 
end to the bush lire at Wake’s Lake 
and laying the dust—temporarily

Mrs. C. F. Davie and her son, Jack, 
are the holidays at the family
summer home down the Saanich Ann 
Mr. Davie joins them for the week
ends.

Spring salmon are running pr — 
freely in Cowichan Bay this week, but 
the catches are not large. Mr. Charles 
Lyncs. Duncan, got two beauties 
Tuesday morniug. ,

Mrs. F. G. Smithson, formerly of 
Duncan, and btT youmrest daughter. 
Daphne, loft Duncan on Fri*Iay for 
their home in Vancouver, after spend
ing ten days as the guests of Mrs. G. 
G. Share. ,

Miss J. S. Johnson, Winnipeg, is 
spending a few weeks with her sister. 
Mrs. O. T. Sfh.vlhr. Duncan. They

DUNCAN
GRAMMAR SCH0(N,

GIBBINS ROAD 
’d^ and ReaideaUal Sdtool 

for Boy*, A** 8 —18. 
fte fntthar partkalaia, apply—

■ MR. R. E. HONOUB. 
GIBBINS EOAD,’ DUNCAN.

W. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPBBHAMaB 

WnBp^pat and IHaa 
BnlannNnInt

; DUNCAN, B. 0. 
F.0.B«U8

Trim 18*0 to 1888-At th* SarTte 
altka CaaHtkan MUe u

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

ami miM .................... —
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A., B. Cot
ton. Victoria, were united in marriage 
by the Rev. F. A. P. Chadwick.

The bride who was given away by 
her father, looked very l^utiful m a 
gown of white georgette, the long- 
waiste^l bodice, very full skirt Rod 
long sleeves being «;pibroidcrcd in 
silver paillettes and beads in a con
ventional design. The peuHcd hem 
of the skirt was outlined with the 
silver paillettes. An exquisite old 
Limerick lace veil fell cn tram from 
a bandeau of orange blossom, silver 
shoes and stockings completing the 
toilette. Her bouquet was of white 
roses and maidenhair fern.

Miss AHce Cotton, her younger sis
ter was (he only attendant and was 
.gowned in Lanvin green georgette, 
with bands of velvet of the same shade 
carried from the low-waistline at the 
front and. over the shoulders to fall 
in graceful lines at the back. Her hat 
was of Lanvin green malincs with 
pressed ostrich motifs of the same 
shade, and she carried a bouquet of 
yellow roses. . „ ^ vt

XJeut Rollo Mainguy. R. C. N., sup
ported the bridetroonj. and Lieut.- 
Commahder viand, R. C N. and 
Lieut. Harold Grant. R. C. N., acted 
as ushers. .

Brother officers formed an archway 
of swords as the happy pair left the 
church ’for the /eccption. to. which 
tbefr car was escorted by bluejackets. 
After their honeymoon they, will re
side on Creseent Road.

•Lieut Wood Was bom and educated 
in Cowfchaif until he went .to tlm 
Royal Naval College. Halifax, m 19IZ 
Three years later he was sent to Eng- 
lanil and ttmi l» * midihipinan on 
H. M. S. Renown. He won promotion 
on other Ve«ieli while semng m En- 
Topean water, during the war.

FUNERAL

. Aitken—The funeral of the Ute Mr. 
Alexander Aitken, Maple Bay, took 
place on Saturday at 4e Maple Bay 
Untied Chnrch Cemetwy, . There wax 
a large attendande of friniifo Tte 
ienricc waa conducted by the Rev. W 
F. Buou. The pallbearers were. 
Messra Eli Hume. John Meinnes, 
and Thomaa Bennett, (aona-in-liw) 
and Meaara James Uiper. John Edg 
ioli and Hvgh Drummond.

at aiiv .s.Mv.w.y V—.ip,^

Maplf Bay. Miss Johnson recently 
viwiti-d the Pacific co^n states and 
Yellowstone National. Park.

Miss FJizahcth I’owel. agent for the 
B. C. Telephone Companyat Duncan, 
returned to Ifer duties this week, after 
spending two weeks in Vancouver and 
ricinily. Miss A. Findler. of the Vic
toria commercial office. whi> acted as 
relieving agent, has proceeded to 
Courtenay on similar duty.

Hazel and Florence Mains and 
Gwen Owen, memliers of Sunshine 
group. C. G. I. T„ of Duncan United 
Churoh. returned on Thursday after 
spending ten days at the district camp 
held on the Nuttall ranch. Nanoosc. 
V. 1. Mrs. Hugh Nix4>n. Nanaimo, 
was ••mother” of the camp, which was 
attended !»y over thirty girls.

About midnight on Tuesday fire 
completely dc.-troyed the residence of 
an Indian named Jones on the reser\'c 
near the while bridge. The owner and 
his family have been away for several 
months so it is presumed that some 
pers-.n or pcr*-ons had taken posscssiim 
for the night. Fortnnalely there wa^ 
no wind or the lire would have spread 
to adjoining buiidingV

'Miss C. Black, matron of the King’s 
Daughters' Hospital, Duncan, left on 
kfonday for Edmonton, where she will 

Spend a holiday.

.Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Barr, of South 
■V^htoiiviT. ami formerly of Soineims. 
paid a visit to Duncan yesterday while 
making a motor tour of the Island.

Mr. H. Kayll. of Langton Motors, 
and Mr. F. C. Coleman, of the Cana 
dian Bank of Commerce. Duncan, 
spent a most enjojrable holiday last 
w4;ck when they toured the islands on 
the east coast by motor launch.

Residents who ascended Mount Pre
vost on Saturday report that the 
mountain lop is exceedingly dry. 
There is no water at the old camp 
used by the men who built the cairn. 
The cairn appears to have been parti
ally rebuilt and simply needs more 
rock plus public interest to complete 
it

It is anticipated that this year will 
see the removal of the old wooden 
structure which has outlived its use
fulness as the headquarters of the 
Bank of Montreal in Duncan. A brick 
building has been under contemplation 
for some time. Last week Mr. J. J. 
Honeyman, architect. Vancouver, wa.s 
over in connection with this project.

Old woodrn sidewalks, on which 
, many feet have trodden daring past 
years, arc disappearing before the toji- 
crete mixer and the gang employed by 
Messrs. O. C. Brown and George 
Purver. contractors. They began 
work with July and already have com
pleted- the programme for First. 
Front, and Ingram streets. Straw i.s 
used for a covering while the concrete 
sets.

Returning from lunch on Tuesday of 
last week. Mr. G. R. Ellingham dis
covered two tourists in a greatly col- 
lapscil condition. They had been lunch
ing in a side trail near Nagle Street, 
off the Island Highway. Duncan. 
Dr. H. N. Watson was called and the 
sufferers were rushed to Duncan Hos
pital where prompt measures were 
taken, as both were suffering from 
ptomaine poisoning, due to eating 
canned devilled ham. They are Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Hynes. Mr. Hynes is 
sanitar>' inspector in \’ancouvcr. Both 
arc recovering but are still at the hos
pital

r
I____________________
■ TO HAVE YOUR APPENDIX OUT?
I -------------------
I
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I 

I 

I 
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I

An efficient Trolling Rod, and a Good Reel, fitted with 100 Yard, 
of Copper line, all ready to catch the big springs.

THE LOT COSTS YOU ONLY W.50 
Try The Wonder Spoons. One Pound L«ads 25f

I ---------^------------
I E F. PREVOSTy Boob and Stationery

A Duncan subscriber informs The 
Leader that on Sunday afternoon, be
tween 4.30 and 6 o’clock, while travel
ling from the bottom of the Malahat 
to Duncan, he passed 131 cars, the 
greater proportion of which contained 
tourists. This was an average of one 
car every forty-two seconds, during 
the ninety minutes. Another motorist 
states that while driving from Victoria 
on the evening of the previous Sunday, 
he passed 217 cars between the Gorge 
bridge outside Victoria and the white 
bridge near Duncan. The figures give 
some indication of the volume of traf
fic on the Island highway.

WOULD YOU GO TO A DENTIST

Nol Yott*d go to a doctor with long years of actual experience in 
this worici

Next time you want anything in fishing tackle, cone to the man 
with long experience and years of practice, and get fitted out right. 
We guarantee to pve you maximum efficiency with a minimum cost

OUR SPECIAL

Paint is doing much to brighten up 
the city. Messrs. Saunders and Green 
have recently completed work 
outside of the Ford building, the f’l'J 
post office block. Mr. W. Dobson nas 
the contract for paintinc the cxrcrior 
of the Commercial Hotel which is al
most finishcil. Inside the B. C Tele
phone Company’s »>ffice. the walls anJ 
ceilings arc bemg decorated by the 
company’s own painting staff.

\ very early laying pullet js num
bered among a small Bock of White 
WyanUottes owned by Mr. J. W. Ed
wards. Duncan. This bird, hatched tm 
March lOth. laid its ftrM egg on Sun
day. July I7th. Tour months and one 
week later. On Tuesday it laid an
other and on Wednesday a third, so 
that the bird is evidently in caTOcst. 
The owner is anxious to know if this 
t« the first pullet egg 
The bird, which is of Mr. L. F. Solly s 
strain, is certainly an early layer ami 
particularlv so for a Wyandotte.

Pupils of Duncan Consolidated Pub
lic school who have pa.sscd the en
trance examinations arc; Florence 
Mary Eveleigh. 307; Louie Buckmas- 
ter. 302 and Claudia Grace Hamilton. 
300. Twenty-five pupils were passed 
on recommendation and have been re
corded previously. Of these, three 
wrote for the Governor-General’s 
medal and obtained marks as follows: 
Robert Charles Welton. 364: William 
Arthur Hastings. 344 and Olive Grace 
Mains, 342. Altogether twenty-one 
puptU wrote for the entrance examina
tions from Duncan school

. -v:.

R. H. WHIDDEN
nHMNS*r88t. ^ 

Uaad Hl^nray, DimcaB.

Tb(b*(yHird«nre
D. R. BtArm, FBOF. 

Aamtiftr-.

DEATH '
aasBaa»,x xrell known and hlahly 

rispectod resident airf nierehsnt, TMr 
Y. Asad*, of Koksilak wused a,w*y at 
ffw KWs Daaghters' Hospital, Dnn-

'•’Str^LaSa^who was sixty-nine years

Srtriet an there years., Of an in- 
dhitrionaiiPhue, he stn«^ along 
iar a nattier of years until re brought 
«s iSSjrttore to its present f-'- 
c^sl pciffon. I* recent years 
added aad^ at Duaean. De^ 
due fo chronic. heart trouble. Besides

rttefale reildid iioaref*:

due to chroute. ncart ttoudic. oct 
two son* and

JSfe'd'V
me icueiai wvK ifwM, w Monda i 

af^oon to Sometios United 'Church
Cemetery end wae very------**-

ided. The eoffui was --------  .-
mass of fldwere., ServtM wre eon 
ducted by the Eev. W. F. Bums and 
the Rnv. W. H. Gitnwo.' Mr. R. H 
WhUden was entrusted with the 
w^tments.

BOY SCOUTS
“Troop Firetl Self Lastl"

Qumlchan at Camp 
Quamichan troop of Boy Scouts and 

Cubs, twenty strong, went into camp 
•on Monday at Crofton. near Mr. H. M. 
Charter’s farm. Ronald As
sistant Scoutmaster and John Taylor. 
Assistant Cubmastcr, are in charge 
under Archdeacon H. Colbson. 
Scoutmaster. . _

Thi.s is the first camp the Quam- , 
ichan troop has had. but alt the boys 
have entered into the spirit of camp 
life enthusiastically and hope to make 
it a great .success. ^

Parents and friends will be w’cl- 
coined on Friday afternoon, which has 
heen set apart as visitor’s day.

Cobble Hill Comm’ttee 
A meeting of the Cobble Hill Boy 

Scout committee was held on Monday, 
Mrs. B. McMillan and Messrs. L. T. 
West. Scoutmaster, H. E. Fawdry, .A. 
C, V. Molcsworth. Albert Reason, and 
a visitor, being present. Wilfred 
Mudge was appointed Cubmastcr. and 
final arrangements were made for the 
big Island Scout demonstration to 
taL place in the hall at the end of the

*"The* directors of the Cobble Hill 
Women's Institute met on Fnday to 
make arrangements for entertaining 
the local and visiting Boy Scouts on 
July 29th. Thev expect to prov de 
lunch and tea for about thirty of the 
latter. There will be^a dance in the 
evening for the benefit of the Insti
tute.

Auction Sale
Under instracOons from MISS LONSDALE, I wifl seR at Public 

Anctfon at her ceaidance, SHAWNIGAN LAKE, on

TUESDAY, AUGUST 3rd
at 8 p.m, the following:—

SITTING ROOM—Ook Settee, Oak Moriia C^ro^ Corona. 
Reekar, P«~v-«ws Fi're Palis Whit* Curtains and Ro<^ Vases, Hang
ing Lang), Linolentn, Heater, etc.

DINING ROOM—Extension I^ng 
Arm Chair, Table Ooth, Two Smail Two Urge Mata, Crockery 
Ware. etc.

Wara, etc.

terms Cash.
Phonel56B3. RJU). No. L DoncBa

C. BAZETT, ArenONEBR,

EXTRAORDINARY
ARE OUR SPECIALS. ALL ARE MONEY-SAVERS.

OUR WEEK-EN^) SPECIALS ARE A REVELATION. 
Champlain Refrigerators, regular $32.50; Special------------- ---- $26.90

fereskeswro MdPnlto* COORO*
unampiam Kexngerators, regular speoai-----------
HcClaiys Iceberg Refrigerators, regular $22.60; Special
Heat Safes, regula.* $3.75; Special ____ _________________
Heat Safes, regular $4.75; Special 
KcClary’s Florence Three-Burner

renlar $39.00; Extra Special---------------------- —-----------$2
Radio lUnge, White Enamel Back and Oven, regular $S7.00;

Qo^sal _ . _ . ___i'i

biistove and Double Oven

$17.90 
_ $2.95 

$3.93

Special--------------------------------------------------
All Cost Cook) Stove, regular $27.50; Special.

_S79.50
$23.90

EXTRA SPECIAL-10% OFF ALL ALUMINUM WARE

Just Arrived—New Shipment of Linoleums and Linoleum Rugs. 
Barrels ~ Barrels — Barrels — 5 gals., 10 gals., 25 gals.

R. A. THORPE
DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE

PHONE 148

BREAD THAT MAKES 

THE BUTTER TASTE BETTER
This is what the Veterans’ Bread does.

Try a loaf and be convinced. To be obtained only a'

THE DUNCAN GROCERY

We carry a full line of

SOMMEB DRINKS
such as

LIME JUICE, LIME JUICE C ORDIAL, 
LEMONADE CRYSTALS, LEMONADE POWDER 

JAMESON’S SHERBET, HIRE’S ROOT BEER.

If you make your own beer we sell the makings. 
Ask Central for 180 and tell us your requirements. 

We do the rest No extra charge.

Duncan Grocery
A. W. LUCKING, Proprietor.

STATION S'TREET PHONE 180

THE YTTAMINE SHOP
A Bargain In Table Decoration

We are now' featuring
Hopkins-Hamilton’s Gladiolus Blooms, at 35c dozen 
We can still supply your orders for Raspberries, 

Loganberries, or Blackberries.
Order 3four Apricots and Peaches now! 

Orders taken for Crosland’s Roasting Chickens 
(Game) dressed ready for the oven.

CHICKEN MEN
Fresh Green Stuff, to cool the roosters’ blood, 

25c sack
PHONE m

k . -7!' a - . i.-i'
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- - CAPITOL THEATRE =-
TO-NIGHT, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

8 pjn. 8 p.m. 7 and 9 p.m.

ANNA Q. NILSSON IN

“Miss Nobody’^
NEWS AND COMEDY

Special Music. Admission 50c. and 15c.

- - CAPITOL THEATRE --
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

8 p.m.

“The Still Alarm”
Under the Auspices of the 

Duncan Fire Brigade Athletic Club.
ADDED ATTRACTION:

Duet by Mr. Alex. Hood and Mr. Bert Robinson. 
Also The Darktown Strutters Will Be There.

AI50 NEWS AND COMEDY 
Admission: ADLXTS 50c.; CHILDREN 15c.

BICYCLES
With splendid weather and excellent roads, yhu cannot do better 

than see our brand new

ENGLISH CYCLES
Double-barred Frames, Coaster Brakes, Choice of Handle Bars, Grips, 
and Saddles. These are about the best cyeles ever brought to the 
coast.

------ ALL BRITISH MAKE ------

PRICES: $45.00 $50.00 AND $55dW

PhilUp’s Cycle Shop
FRONT STREET

"T*Y A NIP TONIGHT*

f

The Orlflsal Ubel —look fo^llmt Uia V«0«'a idalasIsrMs" 
GRANTS “BEST PKOCUKABtE"

This advertisement is not published or displayad by the 
Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Colnmbia.

RESIDENTIAL 

AND FARMING 

PROPERTIES
FOE SALE

C. WALUCH
Beal Estate and Insurance Agent, 
Cowichan Station E. A N: Ely.

A. E. GREEN
UXB.T.

Ladies’ and Gent’s 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 
Kenneth Street, Duncan

(Near Post Offloe)

OenalnsHand-nads Harris Twosds 
Jost arzivtiL

All work mado on the premlaet. 
Perfect Fit Gnarantaad. 

or ^-**>*»**»^

Gentlanan’s EvealBg Saits 
a Spedalty.

LEAGUEJRICKET
Harlequins. Five Chemainus 

Beat Local Teams
Both Cowichan teams w*ere un* 

fortunate to low by very small mar
gins in the league gaincs played on 
Saturday. Victoria Hartequina beat 
Cowichan by 165 to 16! at Victoria; 
and Five C’s defeated Cowichan Wan
derers at Duncan by, 94 to 77.

On the Wedneaday and Thursdiy 
previous a Cowichan team lost a two- 
cveninR match aRainst Chemainus by 
65 and 71 for 4; to 125 and 81 for 3..

While first class sport is beinR oti- 
tained in cricket this season, recent 
reverses have not been a true indica
tion of Cowichan ability with the wil
low and leather. Better resuha art- 
looked for in the league Rames on Sat
urday and in the five matches which 
will comprise the proRramme during 
Cowichan cricket week.

Exdt^ Matdi
After a very* interestiiiR and excit

ing match Cowichan went down to dc-

Bscond luriat*
Charter - b ________
Neel b Quaintoo 
n. Cs. fiaiM bvCedde 
Hanmer Jones b Oual
Vine .h GeMet __ _
Carr Hilton b Qualnton

Keyst 
R. n<

b Quaint^ 
... .iaiss b Qnafntc 
Crosiand not out . 

ICatrai ..................

Total (for 9 vickrti) 
FIVE I

f. Collet! e Crosland b ' 
Vaushui Ibw b Vine 

r. 0. I’ayne h Vine ..r. 0. I’ayne h Vine ______
Itr.c Muainlon c K. RatM b '
A. I.«a c Clancr b Vine__
A. OetWes h Vmc__________
C. II. Jelliman b JOMa____
I*. Uossom b Vine ___ _
(;. Ivcnoin* b Vine_________
1. ('.ann not out-------------- --
K. I.. .McConnell b Vine 

Uatras ____________ _______

. 1 
’ J?
; i5i

: i

^ Waodererf^ .Innint*— 0 w
I0.S 5 
II 4

S ^0
9.7 9

1 i

R Arc. 
33 6.4
29 7.2

1 If’
K An.

If .1
2J 23

feit on Saturday at Jubilcr srounds. . %
the Victoria Harlequin«i w*inning by J r.,,is,Vs _____ .•______ _ a j
the narrow margin of four runs. i Lia . _ . .............. 3 i

Had Dame Fortune but lent a kindly i Accideirt to Five Ca
hand, Cowichan miuhi easily have • CrickcKTs and, ia fact, everyone in 
pulled through, but the breaks of the Du- district, were very disturbed and 
game were all in their opponents fav- ^oitv to learn that misfonunc bcftdl 
our. I Dk* Five Cs on their journey huiiu-.

The two first bowlers Cowichan‘I I'vy left the Rr«mnd‘*, after the match 
tried, beat the batsmen, time and time, Mii-hrd. in a sightsircinR car belunRinR 
again, the ball missing the stumps by to ibc Veterans’ 'i'raii.s|>4jrtation Co, 
only a hair’s breadth. Sam Crosland timl driven by Mr. R. Ililibcrd.

id Scott were the unlucky ones, but' Ibc c.ir got out <»f control half _ 
they had the saiinfaciion of keeping iniie abuvi- the bridRe inuncdiatclv be- 
the score down so that, after twenty- !«iv\ the .Niagara Canyon a4id. despite 
five minutes play, only 17 runs were I li e coolness and efforts of the driver, 
registered on the board. ! ilu* vchiele was wreckctl and the cigb-

Vcrrall and Earlier-Starkey, of the! tcen't>eeujianis thrown mil. Among 
Harlequins, finallv mastered the bowl-1 tbeni were la*)ies and chiblrcn. Fred, 
ing and after some time scored with IJossoni sustained injuries to his head
rapidity, especially ‘ the latter. Only 
when Sam Crosland retonied to the 
attack after the change-bowlers failed 
to dislodge them, was a separation ef
fected.

From that time on it %\-as an easier 
task and once again Crosland proved 
much the most successful tnnidlcr.

which necessitated iiis-removal to Si 
Joseph’s ho.vpital, where he is pro
gressing favourably.

Chemaintis Oame
1 he matches with Chemainus at 

tJnncnn proved to be among the most 
itijuyable and sporting of the .reason. 
Clieinainus ^noraily wun the lirst cii-

TI.C Harlcnuins amassed a total of 165 ' took
runs finally.

This ought to have been passed by 
Cowichan. for the Harlequins had no:

•oiling ebaiice in the second innings. 

Greon and K.rkliam knmkcJ up ’0:“ "’
a.,d' ,^n“Gro^; a:;rCramrr.rS!:^^^^^^ Gnu i.han, ca,.tain.d by CorbisUcy. 
the score to 64. when Green was h. -t but aKaiiist tite trtm. linR
cauuht for 25. He had uiven his side."' Ga.npUII ami ( ieitu. made little 
a K..od start: and Gravett helped .dot,B I''"‘'■’’‘■V"- ‘,"'1'*°?,'V'
with 24 when he was unexpectedly:
bowled by a long htip. at a stage when 
ho seemed just about on top of the 
bowling.

Saxton W'hite got busy and in

ur«-s. Clegg closed the inn ngs at 05. 
with the hat trick. The two bowlers 
divided the wickets.

Going in . r.-il lor Clumainus, Camp-

Sobscribe for Ik Leader, Yov OwnBoiiie

few minutes added 36 before being bcl cnrrvd l.is bat tbroiigh for a very 
caught in the deep field. Two sisesi'V^* gave but one
and three fours in one over were in-i chance and ihis v.;as not until he had 
eluded in his hits. j reach, d the uglities and was m the

Still, about 60 runs were wanted. I
and more wickets fell. Freeman and | , V*'* * rather unusual
I^Ilissen rallied for some time and,L ollisnn appealed to A. D. 
things looked well, but UUissen was, Kadford. the.umpire at his end, for an 
caught at 16. and l•*recman succumbed ! Ibw. Gegg held his position pending 
.viler batting nobly for 21. Copeman a decision. In the meantime the ball 
added 9 runs, and Corbi^hley. although had b •tindul out to Royston. who 
there was time to spare, uas dismissed | threw it and h i the .-lumps, then ap- 
aftcr making 9 runs. 'Thus the match pialing to H. M. Ancell. the other

umpire. Clegg was out of his crease 
and whik a ’’not out” decision wa.i 
given on Ihc Ibw appeal, a “run out" 
decisi.m was given by Ancell. and was 

‘correct according to the roles.
Little support was given Campbell 

in the way of run«, but the Chemainus 
total had reached 125 before their ten 
wirkets had fallen. Collison bowled 
well and had hard luck in not being 
even more successful, for many of his 
deliveries narrowly missed the stumps.

With the 6rst innings concluded, 
eighty minutes remained to play. Thii 
time w’as divided equally at bat by the 
teams. Afterwards -the Chemainus 
players w*ere the hosts and served cof
fee and buns on the grounds, conclud
ing an enjoyable two evenings. The 
scores were as follows:—

COWICHAN
e. W. Ctrr Hilton c Scott b Campbell _ 14 
C. S.,Crime c I’ritchani b Clegg 1
Areluicacon II. A. CollUoii clrriae b

1 was just lost.
{ 'rhe Cowichan playcr.s can at least 
I be cuiiv*lcd by the fact that they did 
I admirably in the field. Each and ever}’ 
lone did his bit and no runs were lest.
I Scores Were as follows:— ‘

HARLEQUINS
mil ............J-L Vcmll b Cro*lanc 

riooth h Sc 
LcMi!S... Scott .................

Iltw h Cr-Mlaml 
■Starlcry c l>imloti I 

h Cr4T«ln'i(l .. 
-I b Di'iilon ... 

.\. If. G4MMl«rm b Ilunlop ...
■ j. tVaflace c Krmnan b Cre
• A. .Viichfll It Kirkhim b Ci
• r. .Maurice b Cropland ........
; L. Wallace not out ...............

Eatrai _____________________

b'cro^sid;: w

Total

S. R. Kirkham h Verrall ........................
A. R, Crem e Goo«lwin b LcMajr__
I, A. Cravett b Mitchell__________ 1
D. Donlot. b Mitcbell______________
- - - kit. C J. W.IlKt b Vc

in»*Frc«fn3D e Itoeth
F. Saxton Whi 
Major WilHan

M. A. KUitwn
r f.

Rytraa ................. .........................................

llarlMalna*
Scott ______
CroaUnd ____
I'rccmaa___

White

BowHag AaaiyMs
Inning*—

Dunlop ..........
C4>wiehan*a Itininga—

Booth ____
J. Wallkee .

- V R Ave.
10 1 M SB
IS.4 I 52 7.4
4----- 18 —
3

O

12 
3

I I

2 34 17 
W R Aw

2 32 16
3 52 I7J
1 30 30

20 20 
1» 6.3

Low Soorea at Dnncan 
Wanderers were unable to-do much 

against the bowling of Geddes and 
Lea. of the Five C‘s, at the .Sports 
ground. R. W. Crosland. with 35. was 
the only double figure scorer and he 
ftave some hard chances during the 
innings. With a total of 77, defeat was 
almost inevitable.

Hope was revived, however, whh 
the excellent bowling of Vine, who 
was remarkably effective, eventually 
taking 9 wickets for 44.

Quainton was the stumbling block, 
but he was eventually disposed off for 
the sixth wicket, with the score at 61. 
of which he had made a very well 
played 37. Jelliman went at 65. but 
Bossom iaved the'day for his side, and 
li'e score reached 91 before the 
wicket fe:L •

Some misunderstanding developed 
over the second innings. Wandcrer.s 
went in to bat with the impression 
that an hour and fiftv minutes re
mained to play, and with the intention 
of making runs quickly. In a little 
over fifty m.inutes they had made 104 
runs for nine wickets, w’hen tlt^ in
nings was declared, leaving the visi
tors 87 runs to get, with almost 
hour to play. ’

The visitors, however, held that 
only 15 minutes time was left to play 
and the nme was consequently not 
proccedeawhh. Scores were:— 

COWICHAN WANDERERS 
A. E. S. LcagM b Cedes ____ _____
% W Crc»f^ 
K. Ilsntner JoniE. Hantner Jones c Qoaintoa b Let
E. W. Csrr Hipon rou out ......... ............
C. C. Baits b Ce<Wes_____ : ' -
C. A. Rorston b Let ------ ^
R. Cletir b Geddes ______ ______________
II. M. Charter c and b l,ea j------------4-
L. W. Neel not oo! •------:---------------------
R. E. liaiss b Ua_______ ________ _____

Extras ....... ................. - - -.............. - i

Campbell_____
X E, Creen b O- 
C. AC. A .Ror«ton c a^S CampI 
W. T. CVrbishley b Campbell 
L. W. Neel b CampbellLm W. Neel b Campbell 
S. R. Ki'khsm nut out ■ ■ -- 
Col. J. S. nodding b elect

Extras

Total

Clegg

2

Z 6

Second iBBiags
Kirkham b Cami.UII ZZZl-
Colllson Ibw b Campbell _____
Ned e Irvine b Campbell------
Royston e CI'*Rg b Campbell-__
Green not out ________ - ----- ,
Cerbishley not out ....... ..........

Extras ------------------- ----------

. Total (for 4 wickets) .
CHEMAINUS

R. Cleff mi 
Campoeil

li, IlohlnsonT CoIMsod ..._
W. Wilkie b Collison ______
F.. \t. Anketdl Jones b Grs 
y. C. l>rttchard Ibw b ColKi 

Irvine

8:
Extras -------------------------......

Pifir
Scott
Maini
SeotL _ ..

. iguy b 
Irvine not out

w-ckets) 
wiiag AiL‘r'tV.in*iy^ W R An

Hm'r” ................

26 - , 
w’ J’ aL

q 29 —
4 38 9.5

W R Ave.

i I! L"^
■ 19 9

tames 
Crane ___
flUtOR ...
Koyfion .,

•imTTinii;;

6 
O 
It

dW’
3

10 5

0 ?!
- r 17 17
3 1 17 17
3 1 20 20

Lasfue Notes 
Oo Saturday next Cowichan will 

'meet Five Cs at Dnncan, and Cow
ichan Wanderers will play Two Cs a« 
Beacon Hill Park, Victoria. Both are 
league ppies and are scheduled hi 
2 p.m. The teams have been selected 
as follows:—

Cowichan—Cole, Corbishlcy, §. W. 
Crosland, Dunlop, Ellissen. Gravett, 
Green. Kirkham. Sunders, Scott, Sax
ton White (captain). Reserves, Roys
ton and AnceiL

(Coatintied on Pigv Ifbic)' '

BRIEN’S DRUG STORE
CORNER STATION AND CRAIG STREETS

PRESCRIPTIONS
Brins your pmeriptions to lu or aik your doctor to phone them. 

Kyety prescrii^an is dispensed by a qoall^ed pharmacist 
Ask your doctor.

DEVEUXiPING and PRINTING BY A SPECTALlSt.

Oar Prints Do Not Fade. -mB

H.W.BRIEN,Phm.B.
DRUGGBT CHEMIST
Prescriptions Carefully and Promptly Dispensed.

Phone 397. Rea. Plume 30.

, 7%
Wmi SAFETY

We offer a list of six (Wdian Preferred Stocks to yidd over 7%, 
ail sound, marketable eecnrities in proqmraua bttsineee coriKjratisns. 

List mailed on reqnesL

R. P. CLARK & CO., LTD.
CENTRAL BUILDING, VnrrORIA. B. C.

And at Vancouver, B. C.

Members: Chicago Board of Trade, B. C. Boud Dealers’ Aseodatian, 
Victoria Stock Exchange, Calgary Stock Exchange. 

Winnipeg Grain Exchange.

Phone 6600 Phone 6S01 Phone 6602

Direct Private Wires to all the Leading Epstem Exchangee.

PREVENT
FOREST

FIRES
YOU CAN 

HELP
B. C. FOREST SERVICE

■ - '..V '

FIFTY TELEPHONE EXC3IANGES
'•''•J

Tha B. C. Telaphona Cowpny now opvnim mote thaa fiftjr 
'telephone azdiaa$*e,.aerviag nioeW tWsi^ telvhones.'

BRITISH COI.UMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

LEADERO I II«kisi ADS. BRING RESULTS
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WOOD SUPPLIES 
CHIMNEY SWEEPING 

GARBAGE COLLECTOR
J. F. LE QUESNE 

PkoM n hoom phn in

MALAHAT 

Freight Service
We neloi daOj tripe betmen 

Dtmeen end Vlctoita end cerry ell 
eleeeec-of geode.

Spedel prieee on itodc end pro- 
dnee to Victorie. Aek for quoU- 
ticoe.

We gnerentee to give yon eetlt< 
teetton.

PHONE .178, PITT'S GARAGE 
PHONE 609, VICTORIA.,

MILL BAY FERRY
Ferry Leeves 

Brentwood At 
7J0e.m.

Ferry Leeves 
1»I Bey At 

8J0e.m. 
lOJBsjn. 
IROOnooh 
2.30 p.m. 
AIS pjn. 
AOOpm.

9.16 ejn.

1.30 p.m. 
3.15 pm.

7.00 pr.43pm. 7.Wpm.
Delly (Inclodlng Soodeyt).- 

NOTE—For period Jane 23vd to 
Sept. 7th (inehuive) the 11 em. 
end 5 p.m. trip from Brentwood, 
wOt br removed from

REGULAR SCHEDULE 
A speciel trip will, however, be run 
et these honrs on which tnuupor- 
Ution cen be obteioed by reserve- 
tion only.

PHONE 2107 or 2900

■ i

CBAZEn
AUCnONEldl AND VALUER 
All Cleeses of Seles Condnctod. 

Cesb Advenced on Goods. 
Twentyrig^t yeen’ bnsinsss 

expsrienee in Cowichen District 
R.M.D. 1, Duncan

(OPERATIVE 

; EGG MARKETING
IN OTHER COUNTRIES

Get thet Broken Hsdlin^ Auto, 
Tmik, Tieetor, Implement, Pert,

need NOW At

Dnncan IroD Worb
GENERAL BLACESMITHS 

GOVERNMENT ST, DUNCAN. 
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING 

SPRING REPAIRS 
•Tlie Job end the price will be 

setisfeetory.”
E. SANDERSON, Prop.

Auc. 20. Sept. 17

FROM MONTRSAL 
To UvtrpM)

Heatdsr* 
. UootroM

: (Ceotfnwd) •
In the last issoc of the "P. P.,News’* 

we dealt at length whh the co;^era> 
thre marketing of eggs as (jarried out 
by pur American cousins, and, id this, 
we. will give a brief cesumc of bow 
they rbanatt their poultry a^irs ih 
the land of our fathers.

The^ev 1902 saw the .first regts* 
tcred en imd.poultry sodetks in £^g> 
land, Qht being registered by that 
year, while in 1913 the number had 
been increased to forty-one. An im- 
portsnt development, which may first 
be mentioned, dates from 189S, when 
the National Poultry Organization so
ciety was formed in London, and in
cluded among its objects (a) the bring
ing of producers of'eggs and poultry 
into closer touch in order to secure 
the best available market at the mini
mum of cost; (b) the maintenance of 
regularity and unformity in supplies 
marketed; and (c) the provision of fa- 
ciliutes for rapid transit.

It was not contemplated that the so- 
ciey would itself engage in trade, but 
that it would promote the establish
ment of collecting depots in various 
parts of the country. Grading and 
testing.at the depots and the adoption 
of a standard egg box were encour
aged. while a trade mark, ’’Rose,” was 
introduced for the purpose of branding 
tested and guaranteed supplies.

It was not at first proposed that the 
depots should ^ separate co-operative 
entities. They were ‘ merely “loose 
combinations” of producers whose in
terest in the Lohdon organization was 
that of members of local non-corporate 
branches. The promoters appear to 
have had in mind, in the first instance, 
at any rate, a centralized scheme of 
orgamzatioo pivoting on the society 
in London, the country depots serving 
as points, for the concentration of pro
duce prior \o its despatch to buyers on 
advice from headquarters. By the year 
1913 the number of egg-collecting de
pots, mainly, nnrepstered, operating 
under the ae^ of the National Poul
try Organization society, was forty- 
six, as compared with thirteen in 1901. 
The opening of a depot in any district 
was said to inmrovc, directly or in
directly, the prices obtained by pro
ducers. In many districts the only 
alternative was sale to “higglers," who 
paid what they liked and marketed the 
eggs on antiqua^d lines.

In 1902 the question was discussed 
of forming one selling agency for the 
existing societies and; in 1906. the 
British Poultry Federation was formed 
for that purpose. This became the 
special marluting section of the Na
tional Poultry Organization society 
ani from 1909 until 1913, the latter 
society, by arrangement with the 
Agricultural Organization society, 
made itself solely responsible for or
ganizing outlets for the produce of egg 
and poultry cd-operathre undertakings 
generally. In 1913 the two organizi- 
tionk were amalgamated. Both fijgnted 
in an uhportSnt innovation in 1910, 
namely, the South Wales Egg and 
Poultry Demonstration Train — the 
first of its kind in Europe. As a re
sult of the tour a number of trading 
societies formed egg branches and one 
new depot—the Boncath Egg Depot 
in Pemorokeshire-^was registered.

By ^e year 1913 two difficulties had 
appeared which checked the formation 
*6f new societies and the establishment 
of further depots. One was the in
completeness of the arrangements for 
the disposal of the societies’ produce, 
and the other, the unbusinesslike meth
ods of a number of societies which 
tended to spoil both the markets and 
the reputations of societies generally.

As regards the first of these difficul
ties. unless prodneert could see with 
reasonable certainty that their supplies 
would and could be disposed of satis
factorily by any projected society, they 
were indisposed ta join, it and run the 
risk of sacrificing existing outlets 
which, while not entirely satisfactory, 
were at least reliable~a point of some 
importance for perishable commodi 
ties.

Chcrbe«irg-Soi
Aog. n. 8 __
ABf. 25. Sept.. 22 _

. Meitta

To BEUMt-Glwcew 
Aat. 72. Sept. S .

FTOII^QglMEC 
Sept. 10. Oct 8 , , ■■ Uoetroril

. _
cf ScotUu!

July 99, A«f. 36 .To Bdtet-OlMtvw

70» PROTEIN 
FRESH FISH ONLY * 

Aik yoor dealer or write 
W.-R. Boxy * Company, Ltd 
Qnavma lalaad Vanonmr, B. C.

BLACKHEADS
Get two otmcM of peroxiae pow- 

der from yoor dragalst, mb this whh • hot 
wet doth briskly ercr tbc bisekh—dt nd 
yop will wonder where they b«ve (om.

6^-
to make 

6ood bread 
^ with

ROYAL
YEAST
CAKES

FMl DIRITJIO^S 
ON EVERY FAC HAGE

L W GILLETr CO LTD.
TOHON'O. Ct.,

STEWART
MONUMENTAL
WORKaLTD.

Write ui tor Prices 
before parduninc elsewbere. 

1401 MAY ST, VICTORIA, B. C. 
Alex. Stewart, Manager. . 

Repnaentatlve:
L. C. BUOCKWAY. DUNCAN.

P. 0. Box 490 Phone 801

COWICHAN 
JOINERY WORKS

We qiedalixe in .

Built-in Fixtures 
Doors and Glass

Let tts goote you on any 
Inside Finish yon many 

^ ‘ made to order.

With regard to the second difficulty, 
cases were reported of societies that 
collected eggs only once a week, and 
of others that merely purchased eggs 
in the weekly markets of the district 
In others, the testing of quality and 
size was perfunctory, while, as be
tween one society and another, price- 
cutting appears to have been frequent 
and serious.

To Improve Qaali^
It was partly with a view of im

proving generally this state of affairs 
that a second demonstration train was 
arranged in April and May. 1913. 
North Wales was selected for the 
tour. Apart from facilities, for the 
practical demonstration of the grading 
and testing of eggs, and exhibits, aim
ed at stimulating and improving^ pro
duction, the equipment of the train in
cluded specimen egg boxes of various 
approved makes, and examples of 
methods of packing—cases of eggs be
ing displayed from Ireland, Denmark. 
France, Italy, and Russia, to show the 
competition which home producers had 
to face. Demonstrations were also 
given of improved methods of tying- 
down and packing dead poultry. Over 
20,000 people visited the train.

The Anglesey Egg-Collccting Depot 
trebled its turnover in eggs in that 
year from 215,931 to 6564^^. In the 
following year it was reported that 
the work of the societies throughout 
the country showed a marked improve
ment.

1914 to 1924
No group of agricnltural co-opera

tive societies had a better opportunity 
in the early days of the war of devel
oping and capturing the home market 
than those dealing in poultry and eggs, 
if only on account of the partial failure 
of foreign supplies, and the compara
tively small amount of capital required 
to expand the business. That circum
stances were, on the whole, favourable, 
is shown by the net increase in the 
number, mepibership, and turnover of 
the societies during the war period, 
but development would, no doubt, have 
been greater, if home-produced eggs 
had not enjoyed a ready sale at the 
remunerative prices then prevailing.

In 1914-1915 there were thirty-nine 
egg and poultry societies in existence, 
of which thirty-six were in England 
and three in Wales. They were mostly 
small and scattered. Some of them, 
in addition to their egg-collecting func
tions, traded in poultry food on behalf 
of thdr members. The total member
ship of societies was 3.572, and their 
total turnover £87,U4; but one society, 
namely, the Framlingham and District 
Agricultnr^ Co-operative society, in 
Suffolk, alone accounted for twenty- 
one per cent of the former and forty- 
two per cent, of the latter.

In addition, a number of formers’ 
general trading societies undertook the 
sale of eggs, purchasing them outright 
froiti both members and non-members, 
any profits earned being added to the 
general profits of the undertaking For 
example, the Eastern Connties Farm
ers’ Co-operative association, in 1914, 
disposed of 3^22.892 eggs of a value 
of £18,777.

The year 1915-16 witnessed an in- 
fCrease in both turnover and number of 
societies, ten new undertakings being 
formed, eight of them as a result of a 
demonstration train which toured the 
South-Western counties, held meetings 
at fifty centres, and was visited by 
8,863 people. Increases in turnover 
occurred mostly among those sodetic.s 
which had decentralized the collection 
of eggs in their areas by establishing 
sub-depots. The larger societies had 
already actively developed this prin
ciple with remarkable results. Indeed, 
in the Framlingham Society, the Gold
en Vale Society in Cornwall, and the 
egg department of the Eastern Coun
ties Farmers’ Co-operative association. 
England possessed, at that time, thm 
of the largest individoal co-operative 
egg organizations in Europe, handling 
between them over seventeen million 
egss yearly.

In the year. 1916*17, seventeen more 
societies came into being. Yorkshire 
and Middlesex being prominent cen
tres of development. Feeding stuffs 
had. by then, become scarce; hence, 
among the new societies, classified as 
egg and poultry undertakings, were a 
number which had been formed in ur
ban districts mainly to assist local 
poultry keepers to purchase their re
quirements m bnlV.

By 1918-19 the Agricultural Organi

zation society reported seventy-one 
societies, with a total membership of 
I9,796« Progress might have been even 
more marked but for the imposition of 
control in December. 1918, and the fact 
that many of the larger societies were 
competing for the same outlets on the 
London market which resulted in un
der-cutting and friction. Moreover, 
the abnormal demand for eggs, par
ticularly in areas where troops were 
concentrated, had the effect of raising 
the local prices of unsorted eggs be
yond that obtainable for tested and 
graded eggs consigned to'dista'ot cen
tres, with the result that some socie
ties closed down, notably in Wiltshire, 
where the South Wilts and Bradlcy 
depots ceased business.

By the year 1920, although the turn
over and the membership of the so
cieties, as a whole, had shown an in
crease, the number of societies had 
gone back to fifty-seven. The societies 
which disappeared at this time were 
mainly the smaller concerns, including 
many which were created to meet the 
war-time emergency with regard to 
feeding stuffs.

Of forty-five societies existing at the 
end of 1921, twenty confined their op
erations to the purchase of poultry 
feeding stuffs for their members; the 
sate of eggs and poultry (mostly.eggs) 
of the remaining twenty-five amounted 
to £525,863. of which amount the 
Framlingham society alone contributed 
53.5 per cent. In addition, tA'clvc 
farmers’ trading societies collected and 
sold eggs to the value of £63,061.

Britiah Bgg-Producen Formed
In December, 1921. the scheme \vas 

launched which resulted in the forma
tion of British Egg-Producers. This 
was the lateA of a series of efforts to 
promote centralized co-operative sell
ing of eggs and poultry produce. It is 
interesting to follow these efforts 
through. Reference has previously 
been made to the formation of a cen
tral selling agency, namely, the British 
Poultry Federation, in the year 1906. 
This body was registered in 1911. A 
number of egg societies, formed both 
by the Nationxl Poultr>' Organization 
society and by the Agricultural Or
ganization society supported it. Un
fortunately, the commencement of iis 
operations coincided with the railu-a}' 
strike of 1912, and a heavy loss w*as 
incurred in handling large quantities 
of eggs for which only a limited out
let could be found, the dealers having 
made other arrangements to obtain 
thair requirements as soon as the 
strike threatened. The society was 
hastily wound up, probably unneces
sarily.

Within a short time the British 
Table Poultry society, subsequently 
ren.*imed the British Poultry society, 
was formed. This society acquired the 
assets of the federation and traded 
successfully until supplies fell off as 
the result of war conditions. It was 
eventually taken over by the Agricul
tural Wholesale society, which ran it 
as a special department for three 
years, at the end of which the British 
Egg-Producers was formed to take 
over the business and carry on the 
functions of dealers in poultry and 
poultry appliances, and lO act as a 
centra! selling agency for all co-opera
tive egg and poultry societies, as well 
as for individual producers generally.

Capital was raised by the issue of 
shares and loan stock. The central 
distributing warehouse and offices, 
hitherto used by the egg department 
of the Agricultural society,
were taken over. It 'was proposed to 
open up distributing depots in other 
large towns as business developed. It 
was anticipated that a commission of 
five per cent, would cover the cost of 
working, but if it proved more than 
adequate, any surplus was to t re
turned to the members proportionate 
to the value of the produce they had 
supplied. Shares were of the value of 
£1 fully paid; co-operative societies 
were required to take up ten shares as 
a minimum qualification, clubs, etc., 
two shares, and individual poultry 
farmers one fhare. In order to finance 
the society a deduction of one half
penny per dozen from the value of 
the eggs sold was to be made and the 
amount so deducted credited to the 
members' share accounts.

The society commenced business 
with a membership of 348. and a paid- 
up share capital of approximately 
£1,566. showing that the scheme did 
not receive the support the promoters 
anticipated. In its first year’s trading 
on a turnover of £14,207, h showed a 
loss of £268. In its second year, an 
increase of turnover and membership 
was shown;' market conditions, how
ever, resulted in another loss. The 
profit-making capacity 'of a central 
concern of this nature must naturally 
be determined by the measure of sup
port It receives and if. as In this case, 
most of the large and well organized 
societies stand out. its chances of suc
cess must be seriously prejudiced. The 
society stilf exists, but it does not yet 
appear to have secured the support 
required.

Co-operative Poultry Products
In conclusion, reference may be 

made to the formation, in 1924. of a 
large sodety, with over 800 members, 
registered as Co-operative Poultry 
Products, and having for its primary 
objects the purchase, treatment, and 
disposal of poultry, surplus to the re
quirements of the breeder and rearer. 
The scheme aims at improving the un
satisfactory prices received for the 
surplus of cockerels and old hens in
cidental to the raising and rearing of 
pullets for egg production. It is pro
posed to fatten the birds, and either 
to market them duly graded according 
to age, weightj and condition, or to 
convert them into suitable products, 
such as potted meat.

A feature of this scheme^« the pro
vision of refrigerating facilities, which, 
it is hoped, will serve to level up sup
plies and stabilize prices. As a sub
sequent development, the society has 
taken up the marketing of members’ 
eggs, and an effort is being made to 
compete with Dutch and Danish sup
plies by guaranteeing the freshness of 
the pr^uce marketed. Although the 
society has been In existence but a few 
months, its turnover is already con-, 
sider^le.

Chicks need clean, fresh water as 
well as skim milk. .

A group of trees bsck of the 
adds a desirable backgrouoA.'- r ,

CAN YOU SEE WELL?
Stin and glare and more often poor physical condition aifoct the 

eyn. Why raffer unnocoasarily when immediate attention may 
bring relief. We will .test your eyes without charge.

lenses replaced or repaired. Prescriptions filled.

WHITTAKER’S
OPTOMETRIST DUNCAN

DUNCAN - VICTORIA STAGE
J. MARSH, Prop.

Leaves Duncan Post Office at 9 ajn. daily.

PHONE 260 R 2 For Reservations.

The Best Service on the Road, and Seven Honrs in Town.

HILLCREST LUMBER C0„ LTD.

A GOOD BUY IN LUMBER
If you intend putting a new floor in your bam, 

. garage, shed, or other outbuilding, we have the 
very thing for the purpose—

2” PLANKING, T. & G., $14.00 PER M.
We also carry a complete line of Common and 

Finished Lumber. Phone us your enquiries.
Phone: Mill 285 Duncan Yard 75

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
For tickets, sleeping car reservations, etc., on 

our trains and steamei's, call at the local E. & N. 
Station, or for information regarding our services, 
telephone No. 22, Duncan.

C. 6. FIRTH, Agent

V Greater

ancouver
EXHIBITION

AUG.4T0 14.
The big event of the season! A thrill .i 
every moment. World's Champion- ' 
ship Stampede; H. M. Coldstream :■ 
('.uards Band; Premier Live Stock , 
Shows; Musical Spectacle; Cale- , 
donian Games; Agricultural and 
Horticultural Exhibits; Fireworks 
and other feature attractions.

Write for prize list:
X'ancouver Exhibition Ass'n,

440 Pender St. W., Vancouver, B.C.

$90,000.00
IN PRIZES AND ATTRACTIONS

fUlUlli__r V&cation
—-n^fh a thrill at Every Glancej

LOW EXCLUSION 
FARES EAST

On Sale Daily to September 16th 
Return Limit, October Slst 

Choice of Routes and Liberal Stop-Overa

Alaska $90

Hanadian National
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General Office _Phone 21S 
Pumiture, Crockery, and 
General Salea___Phone 232

COWICHAN MERCHANTS^ LTD.
STORE HOURS:-8 AM. TILL 6 PM. THimSSAT, t ML . BAmOAY.LMrJL Dry Qooda-------JPhone 217

Hkrdmxe —___ Phone 343
Groceriea-----------Phone 213

Our Midsummer Clearamm Sale Contiimes
Big Reductions in Dry Good% DreasGoods^ Silks, Hosiery, 

Staples and Ready-to-Wear. Just a Pew Pnce Quotations:

Wash Goods To dear Hokproof Sak Hose (k &k Hrtss Materials To

■■ =:v.

Jap. Crepe, all shades, on sale, per yard .
Lingerie Crepe, all shades, on sale, per yard .

In All Shades and Sizes.

English Broadcloth, all shades, on sale, per yard . 
Dimity Check, ail shades, on sale, per yard .
Rayon Gingham, all shades; on sale, pec yard .

Regular $1.75, for, per pair
Regular $1.50, for, per pair__
Regular $1.25, for, per pair _

Jistm
All Sommer Lines, regnkir to $1.50, for, per yard__
AH Summer Lines, regubr to $225, for, per yard .

-sU»t
_tJ9U9

Plain and Fancy Ratines, regular to 99c, for, per yard .-..--J9C

HOdng Breeches Reduced Ladies’Gkves Sacrikd
Renuairis BaM Price

Ladies’ Tweed Hiking Breeches, regular $5.50, for. ..$3.98
Ladies’ Flannel Hiking Breeches, regular $3.95, for . 
Ladies’ Drill^Hiking Breeches, regular $3.50, for — 
Ladies’ Flannel Middys, regular $2.95, for-------------

.._$2.9S
„.$2.75

Short Silk Gloves, regular to $T.65, for, per pair. 
Long Silk Gloves, regular to $225, for, per pair - 
Short Suede Gloves, regular to 85c, for, per paia
Short Kid Gloves, regular to $125, for, per pair . 
Short Kid Gloves, regular to $225, for, per pair . 
Long Kid Gloves, regular to $3.50; for, per pair'.

JlOt.
-2Sc

!AH good msefol lengths in Silks. Art Silk. Wool and Cotton ^ 
Crepes, Plain and Fancy Voiles, Flannels, Ratines, Cur- i 
tain Materials, Cottons, Sheeting, Pillow Tubing, etc., I 
on sale at_________ _____________________Just Half Plica ■

Lidks’ Sw Hmott Ob Sde 4k Prir

Special Comhiiiatioii July Sale Values 

For Tenuis Players
Laches’ Dresses, m

Included in this lot are Pure Silk, Art Silk, and Lisle Thread. 
Some are broken Enes, others are regular stock. Yon 
will End alt siacs and shades to choose front. Regnlar 
price, 65c to $1H0; on sale at, per pair_________ ____ .49ie.

All Art Silk, Rayon Silk, and Broadcloth Dresses, in assorted 
sizes, regular to $8i>5, on sale at-------------- -...,_____ $3.98

1 “Speedwell” Tennis Racquet; 1 Racquet Press; 1 W. & D.
Tennis Ball; $6.00 volue for---------------------------------$4.00

1 “Trojan" Racquet; 1 Racquet Press; 1 W. & D. Tennis 
Ball; $7.00 value, for______________ :---------------------$5.00

Ladies’ Dresses Reduced
Ready-t»-Wear DepaitmeutOfoi^

1 “Defiance” Racquet; 1 Racquet Press;-1 W. & D. Tennis 
Ball; $9.00 value, for —_------------------------------------$6.00

In Silk, Art Silk, Spun Silk, Broadcloth, eta All this season’s 
lines in up-to-date styles. On Sale at One-third Off.

’Children’s DreWs, Rompers, etc, regular to ALSO^ for S9e 
Girls’ Straw Hals, regular to $2.00, for----------- ------------- $129
Children’s Cotton Drawers, regular to SOc, at 5 pairs for $120 
CMldren’s Cotton Drawers, 'regular 25c, at 3 paiia for 25e 
GirU Drill Hiking Suits, regular $2J0, for------------ L...$J28

Wright & Ditson or Spalding Tennis Balls, ea. SOc; 6 for $2.75

Groceries of Quality

-

AND PRICE VALUES THAT PLEASE

When Better Values Can Be Given We Always Lead.
C. & B. Sardines, per tin-------------------------------------------------19c
Venus Fish Balls. 2 tins for
California State Asparagus, Is, per tin 
Nor.se Crown Sardines, 2 tins for
Norse Crown Kippered Herrings, 2 tins for
Norse Crown Mackerel, 2 tins for------------
Brunswick Sardines, 2 tins for------------------
Nabob Sardines, 2 tins for------------------------
Bonmville Cocoa

__.35c

Baker’s Eagle Sweet Chocolate, 1-tb. tins
Robin Hood Rapid Cooking Rolled Oats, per pb, 
English Cheshire and Cheddar Cheese, J4-H1. tins

.>4s,20c;Hs. 39c 
___ 36c

ji-lh. tins, .2 for _.65c
Ramsay’s or Ormond’s Dog ffiscuits, 8-lb. sacks
V.’hite Wonder Soap, 4 bars for------------- .---------- -
Royal Crown Soap, 6s,.2 cartons ------------------------ C
Castile Soap, bars ___

Ladies’ Best QaaSty Jw» DresMs, regular to $3-50, for 98c 
Ladies’ Best Qnalfty Voile W£sts, regular to $6.00, for 96e 
Ladies’ StDc Vests and Bfoomets, regular $225,'per suit, $120 
La(fies’'Summer Combinations, regular to $2,2 pairs for $120 
Ladies’ Brassieres, regular to 85e, at, each_______ ^_____ 39c
All Crompton’s Corsets and Brassieres, l/3rd off rcgnlai< price 
Alt Ladies’ Dresses_________________ l/3fd off jagg^w price

SPECIAL JULY SALE VALUES OH

Gulf OukaiMl Bags
AH Lines at a fliscouut oflS)^ ’ . ‘ ’• ‘v

- M

mvACrnn
Nabob Marmalade, 4-lb. tins
Malkin’s Best Marmalade, 4-lb. tins 
Empress Jam, 12-oz. glass

_30c
_5Sc

Special July Rauge Values OFFERS T7 OUTOTAHDIIIG H^BOALS 1R» 
’nils WEEK, '

HwHipiCSa JCMSiy aar-WC.. ^1009 -..............

Heinz Tomato Catsup, large bottle, 2 for 
Heinz Pork and Beans, small tins, 2 for — 

Medium tins, 2 for

Albion “Princess’’ Ringes—
Wkh Whfte Enamel Back, High aosrt. fllOOD 
value, for-------------------- ..------- ---------------- _____ $H9>S0

New PoCatoes, 12'lbs. for -_25c
yt as

Price’s Baking Powder, 12-oz, tins 
5-lb. tins, each _

With Plain Back, High Closet. $95.(»valne, for _ $79lSS

White Swan Washing Powder, perpkt. 
Lux, 2 pkts. for 
Heinz Totomato Catsup, 2 bottles for .

Empress B^ing Powder, 12-oz. tins, 2 for .
2}4-tb. tins, each------------------------------
5-tb: tins, each

Nabob &edless Raisins, 1^-oz. pkts., 3 for
Jell-O or Nu Jell, 3 pkts. for

...A1.3S 
„S0c

Albion “Beacon” Range, with High Closet, $5775 value, 
for---------------- :-------------------------------------- ----------- - iMlwp

Ormond’s Sodas, cartons, 2 for
29c; per dozen, 95c

tASr

Colgate’s Rapid Shaving Cream, 2 tube
Colgate’s Talcum Powder, 2 tins--------
Colgate’s Dental Cream, 2 tubes .

McClary “Ranger” Range, with High Cloaet,.$67,50.valne, 
for ----------------------------------- ------------------------- :------ $59.85

Pfericct Seat FVai't Jaas, (pzarta, per dozen .
MaBUn’» Baking Pcwder, 12«z. tins-______

tins________ -________ ,-----
5-lb. tins.

J1.40

-Al.27

Colgate’s Coleo Soap, 3 cakes to pkt., 2 pkts. for

_.45c
._4Sc
...45c

McClary “Gariy" Range, a Six-Hole Raqge with Hfoa 
Closet, White Enamel Ooset, JBaS~and Pipe; $10520 '
value, for _______ ^_____________________ ___________ $8329'

Pint jars, each
^hHootf Kapi'd Cbofcinsr R61fcd,Oae., per pii..

—Own Blend Tea, 1-tb. pkts. ..._—---- *----------- -—
3-lb. pkts-

._47q

McGocmick’a. Lnnch. Pail.Sodas, per tHk 1
-$J25

.♦ »'
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CORRESP I i)»
^ ^THB TOURIST BUtfNBSS

I Ak Editor. Cowich«n Leader. 
IpOB’ Sir,—Here are tome tboughta 

-|lr loor itt as a bosiness. and as
of adTcrtiting the- attractions 

Ld. resoaeces of Vancoover Island. 
Ju tau been truly said that Van- 

Island was designed by natore 
be Che playgroood for the entire 

A orSi American continent. No one, 
>■ mr tmowledge. has as yet attempted 
. eotimite tfae sum of money left on 

Xaiud annoally by oor visitors, 
' it toast amoont to a tremendorns

it ir, we have Mtherto only 
feeble begmoing and, if our 

— died with vision andlets jre handled
e. fStoe is no limn to the future
clopoient . .
>ne not in Victoria, has «P-
ds a/ 150 resident goestv the 

jimoorAto is $5 a day. There 
least four Other hotels

ere 
in that vi"

cint^ doing a thriving business. Every 
aarticTe of farm and garden produce 
nnds an immediate market, at prices 
which would make Cowichan fanners 
green with envy.

Various faetbrs now' tend to pre
vent the full natural development of 
the tourist indastry. The first is the 
lack of a loop road on the Island. The 
Comox-AIberni road would provide 
exactly what is now required. A sys
tematic development of Strstbeona 
Park should follow it when we can 
afford it

Touring visitors invariably dislike 
being compelled to return by the same 
read- They have seen it once and pre
fer a fresh route. This lack of a loop 
road causes many tourists to leave at 
Nanaimo, rather than go on- imrth to 
Campbell River and Alberat, which 
entails a double journey over the 
same road.

Another comolamt is the lograg of 
nd alongtimber round beauty spou. ani 

the highways. Cowichan Lake road
was once famous for its timber, and is 
now an unsightly wilderness. I* is 
also notoriona for its narrow and neg
lected condition.

Cowichan Bay is now. ms a tourist 
attrsetioa destroyed, by being us^ 
as a dumping ground for logs and hS'

unsanitary and unsightly shacks ou the 
only available beach. It will be an
eternal dfsgrmce to us, if the Cameroi 
Lake, Campbell River Falls, and 
Buttles Lake tttiber go the same way.

There is abundance of standing 
timber on the Island'and. without any 
hindrance to a mott^ vital industry, 
wanton destruction of natural scenery 
must be prevented fa future.

Another most serious source of 
complaint, by tourists from America,
Europe, and other parti of Canada, is 
the destruction of our sporting fish. 
Money is spent in pobUd^, in Europe 
and the States, askmg people to

that the only fish that have so far aaV> 
vived destruction, by we^ ud nets, 
on the Cowichan ate the early running 
steelhead. and coboe. Thesr fish are 
protected to some extent by nataral 
-condiuons, and owe their survml to 
mem and not to the department of 
nshenes, resfiODsible tO us for the pro
tection of our fish.

The« used _to be good fljtfishing 
through the summer months^ at the 
mouths and tidal waters of nearly all 
the rivers of thfs island That is now

- . . - come
and fish for salmon mod trout in our 
riven and lakes (said to be teeming 
*with sporting fisb>.

There people want flyfishing and. 
mept for snort periods of the year, 
m certain favoured localities, there is 
none. The Cosrichan River and paris 
of the lake used to afford flyfinin^ 
from April to October. That is now 
lanely destroyed.

A recent visitor from Scotland had- 
one rise in ten evenings fithma on the 
Cowichan. He Is not likely fl advise 
hts angling friends to come here with
any idea of ^tting flyfish^, or ang
ling of an* kind.

fi widely knows and

kMw tMwsito LUJB IMUIU. 1 B«l la now 
almost entirely gone, doe to the per
sistent and illegal netting of the men 
mouth.-, mainly by Asiatics.outh-, mainly by Asiatics.

It is a stdHdal policy to spend 
money inducing peojpih to come her« 
under falseiiretkttces. Our disgruntled 
tourist does our island* ihconceivmbhi 
harm and does alT he- can to prevesi 
his friends coming here. Fnaccurtto 
descrirtiwi.s in pdbndty UterutuM

,•■1 KWTCI UIUC414V, swu (ravizc
’At tiic recfnt convestloD ol IWuri 

Bosrds of Tra^ hdd at AJfimi, ft 
was ananlmooilr deridM to ask tna 
aoTemment for the Introdactfen of 
brown trout (aalmo fario). Thia flail 
it of the non-migntory Qppe aiRl hat 
been introduced with amcMa in ataaeat

every part of. tba world. . They art 
now preferred t» any othe, trout by 
the aothorities in the United State,, 
became they grow falter than other 
trout, feed more aw th* ntrface, ttndl 
to- rereain-where th^ an planed, and. 
eenpand to-the native trautof Amer
ica, prefer ioacet food- m nitnoir -gnra- 
and fry. They an exullant to eat.
and are a, game or jnmer than anji 

Ohmfiah in the world. OoM our lar«i< 
river, and lakes are atocked with t»i» 
fish, flyfishing will- b« obtainable ftons
April to October. 

The native trout of this island are 
of tke-zaigraioty habit, her, today anil
-nne tsnorrow. Tbaylre nol'iiirfacB 
feeder., except at cerwn seaaoni, and 
they. are votaciooa eaten of lalmois
spav n and fry of all kisda 

V/o have 
this island.

y/o have a huge population close ic 
mmr —IMg rest sjid se-

laxation, and quite prepared end attld 
taptn for what Ih^ murt^Ycw.ac;

Sahtlam, Dnncah, July 17th. 1B26

The only change so far in the per
sonnel. Ofi the teadridg staff of Dun
can pnblie anhoot' it that Mr. A A 
Wahet ’ lnt nnt: hr his Vesigaationi 
Be haa secured a petition in tnt Vic

toria tehoola Mr. Waitfet took great 
interest in games at t£e school and 
will be misled there and in the Cowi- 
ehn rugby fifteen, . '

B^i A'JL'
I j r IS

CWdnisedMilk
TSdJSpfifts Cd.,£Airifol 

VASCOOrSS M
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h- TUB CANADA OF OURS-THE GOIDEN DOG.

By J. 8. MORRISON and MAUD MORRISON STONE 
(Copyri^t)

r.

iTML-nc iirrenoam» wtw good . 
AMDS Of CJUiaOM euSiNEM 

30nE Of THEM W«BE VERV 8Aa RdCOG- 
MI1N6THE IMMEMSE PTOf ITS Of WE WB- 
TRA06 TMSY TOOUOHT OdEFWOf 6WH«6 
•mEMlELVE^ SOTMEOCKOlUEtSWEaENEO- 
IKTEO OB OfOBCHCO-niE »«*StOf AU 
WA6-n« INTENBAMT numCOW BlOOt

noMANVyRAOmOm ClUnGTOMtSrtAMt 
■■ THAT WH.UAM MBB* GATHEREO THEM 

TO6E1HER AHOWBOIE AOREAT NOKEtON 
the theme CAU£0-*TOE GOIOEH DOS 
fUE CMIEII OORl. TOUCAN SHU. SEE THE
TABLET OF THE OOtOEN OOG m OU) OWBEC 
IT IS OVER THE DOOR Of THE post OfFK*, 
NOW BUILT 9N THE srrs Of THE MERCHANT 
PHILIBERTS HOUSE

JESV15 VN C1-IIEN<IV1R0NGEID

JE nOROER /VflVIMAVRAMORZV

1

QLtt IS THE mSOUPTIOfl IN ENGLISH *1 
■*AM A 006 THAT GNAWS Hft BONE. I 

OtOUCH AHO GUAM IT AU ALONE - ATIME 
WIU COME, WHICH IS HOT VST. WHEN Hi BlTC 
MH BY WHOM i’M Bn.”

J. B. GREEN

B.C. LAND SURVEYOR
Office:

Whittome Block* DUKCAN* B. C.

SSI
JSfVRRiHM

B^IS CRTPnC THREAT IS MEANT FOB 
“^eiOOTTHE INTENDANT. HE HAO 

CRUCaT WRONGED THE M'RCHAHT PHIU- 
■ BERTmlHE OLD LAND-THl 1NFAM0V:J B’GOf

WASTHE LAST OF THE mTENOANTS.

Veterinary Sorgeon
M.L. OLSEN, D.V.M.
Office: Carrie’s Dmg Store 

Phone 19. Night Phone 2lOR.

VETERINARY SURGPON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.S.
Gradoate of McGill Univeraity* 

Montreal.
Office: Island Dmg Co.

Phone 212. Night calls* 161 L1

SHAHNIGAN LiUCE
Regatta This Week—Inatitnte’s 

Succets At Sale

The N. P. A. A. O. regilu will take 
tilsce here on Friday and Saturday of 
this week. Crews rrom Portland, U. 
S. A., and Vancouver, together with 
the J. -B. A. A., will compete for sev
eral championship events.
. Shawninn Women’s Institates 
home cooking and jumble sale m the 
S.L.A.A. Hall, on Saturday afternoon, 
proved very successful. In the 
bourhood of $125 was realised. The 
'ttcndance was very gratifying. Sev-^ 
eral novelties were introduced.

Miss Maysie Christison impersonat
ed the renowned Hyster Fay. palmist, 
and had a crowded afternoon dUpens- 
ing good fortunes. Miss Isobel Clark 
and Mr. M. Magill presided over the 
wheel of fortune, which added a good
ly sum to the total takings. Mr. 
James Christison donated a beautiful

and produced a nice sum. Four per
sons guessed the correct weight, so 
each got one-quarter of the cake. 

Mrs. E. A. Williams donated the ice

waier-cwiuur |jiL.iuic *»•*
Mr. E. D. ShcringhRin was the winner.

Mrs. M. A. l%lde gave a beanli- 
fnlly iced cake. This also-was raffled

flyIpads^
wm >01 many times more flies 
for the money than any oUier 
fly killer. Each pad will kill flies 
w day, every day, for throe 
weeks. At aO Grocers, Drug
gists and General Stores —
Ifle aad 26c Pff padoge.

iKelway’s 

ICafe

ICE
Made in Dmiean gpd ddmed In 
good candiUen at If per found.

NEATICEB
Wo have a now lot Juit in. . 

Bottor Older at once.
They a» aoDing loot. 1660 eadi.

The MAPLE LEAF
PbonoB:

Ice Plant, 281L. Store, IlG

Mrs. li. A, williams oonaieu »«.c 
cream. The Hudson’s Bay Co., helped 
with a gencrou.s donation of candy. 
The home cooking stall was loaded 
with vei»»‘tables. fruit, cakes, flowers, 
etc., all home grown or made. The 
summer visitors quickly purchased 
practically all the eatables offered for 
sale

The jumble counter offered many 
bargains from the proverbial needle 
to an anchor. What remained unsold 
was auctioned off, Mr. F. J. Stanton 
making an efficient auctioneer. After
noon tea and ice cream were served, 
and the afternoon proved most enjoy- 
obje, both to visitors and to those who 
conducted the affair.

The cash result will enable the Wo
men’s Institute to carry out many 
cherished plans of local bettermrat. 
and one very worthy object, assist
ance to the Cowichan Health Centre. 
The following ladies and gentlemen 
took part:— ,

Home cooking stall: Mrs. A. E. 
Yatc.1, Mrs, F. T. Elford and Mrs. N. 
.Alexander.. Jnmble sull: Mrs. Mason 
Hurley, Mrs. Elliot and Mrs. .A. E. 
WhecftoiL Refreshmenu: Mrs. A.
Dyson. Mrs. Winters and Pearl Cun
ningham. Candy stall: Miss Isohel 
Hurley. Miss Kathleen Williams and 
Teddy Williams. Icc cream: Walter 
Elford and Pat.’ Hurley. .Assistants: 
Miss Beatrice Vatc.s. Miss Kinloch, 
Mrs. .A. H. Plows. Mr. E. Wheel- 
ton. Mr. Mason Hurley. Mr. J. Chrisii- 
son and Mr. Elliot.
' The nndcnominational Sunda; 
School annual basket picnic too.. 
place on Saturday afternoon at the 
Strathcona sports ground, and was 
largely attended. The scholars of the 
school number twenty-eight. Mr. 
Fidler. the superintendent, invited all 
the parents—in fact everyone was wel
come to attend. There were lots of 
good things to cat and drink and a 
most enjoyable time was spent 

The winners in the sports were as 
follows:— . ..

Running—Small boys: 1. Jimmy
jeatt: 2. Ernie Elford. Small girls: 1, 
Margaret Cuthbertson; 2, Dorothy 
Perry. Boys, over 7: 1. James Corn- 
well; 2. Charles Cornwell, (^rls over 
7: 1, Marjorie Jeatt; 2, Irene Cornwell.

Swimming—Boys: 1. James Corn- 
well: 2. Joe Lamb. . Girls: 1. Ruth 
Fidler; 2, Joan Alexander. Diving- 
Boys: L Joe Lamb; 2. James Corn- 
well.

Skipping—1. Sadie Lamb; 2. Joan 
Alexander. Mothers* race—1. Mrs. R, 
Lamb: 2. Mr,. H. Twirt.

Those who asiisted were Mr. and 
Mri. R. Lamb. Mr. and Mra. Fidler. 
Mr,. J. Medland. Mrs. Perry and Mra. 
Cornwell.

The Ladies’ Aid of the United 
Church held their monthly meeting at 
the ho.Tie of Mrs. James Ford, with a 
full attendance of members. The vari
ous committees reported favourably. 
Arrangements were made for a sale 
next month. , ^ ^

One nerw member was enrolled. A 
social half hour and refreshments by 
the hostess brought a pleasant after
noon to a close . .

The Rev. M. T. Habershon. who is 
spendiag his vacation here, held a 
service in the S. L. A. A. Hall on Sun- 
day evening. He proposes to conduct 
a service every Sunday evening dur
ing his stay. He and Mrs. Habershon 
and their daughter. Violet, are at thew
summer home. • ........

Mr. and Mra. Charles Whitney. 
Saskatoon, spent the week-end^ as 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Medftnd. 
Mr. Whitney is on the look out for a 
suitable place on the island to settle.

Mrs. L. Cuthbertson and Miss Jones. 
Victoria, and Mrs. Devenport and 
Miss McLachlan, Cheraainus. were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fidler over 
the week-end.

GIFTS TO MUSEUM

Rare Beetles aqd Birds Sent Prom 
Cowichan Collectors

In the B. C Provincial Musiom an
nual report for 1925, the name of Mr. 
A. W. Hanham, Quamichan Lake, ap

pears repeatedly amongst the list of 
those who are collectors of the Ccram- 
bycidae (longhorn beetles) of Van
couver Island. Sixty-eight species of 
this family are mentioned.

In Mammalogy. Mr. Hanham con
tributed to the museum a Puget Sound 
weasel, one of whose noticeable feat
ures is that the brown of the sides ex
tends on to the Underside, nearly 
meeting in the median line, thus differ
ing from the larger Mainland species.

Local contributors in ornithology 
were a European widgeon from Mr. 
H. F. Carter. Crofton. this being the 
fourth recorded in B. C.; snarp- 
shinned hawk from Mr. J. C. D. Mill- 
edec. Somcnos; northern raven from 
Mr. J. K. Dcloumc. Mill Bay.

To the Ichthyology division. Mr. G. 
G. Henderson, Duncan, sent a grunt- 
fish. a peculiar and strikingly coloured 
little fish of the shore waters. To the 
Lepidoptcra section. Master Jack 
Sweeney. Westholme. sent a tiger- 

(Fimoth (Feralia dcceptiva).

LEAGUE OtlCKET
(Continued from I’ise Seren)

Wanderers—Barkley. Cbarter (cap
tain), Coltburst. Copeman. Lrane. R. 
W. Crosland. Carr Hilton. Hanmcr 
Jones, l-eggatt. Line. \Villiam,-l-rce- 
raan. Reserve. \eel. '

League Sunding
The league standing remains prac 

iicaHv mu ’’:tnL:L<l. v ith Incogs. Al- 
ami \ u-1 ri:s ail inaKinK a strun* 

b il i**r Uailvr-l.ip. Kccuit rvMth.' 
sonu-wh.nt w«a’ tncd the chance.s of the 
CowicUin i* .niisS.

Or. Sa!(. ViL-t bfat Tw«* 1 ' 
bv i.l,' i. r -i wii .i!s t*' 2-'4: and .AL 
b;-*r.- J In> by 169 to 9/.

1 !•.(• hag.iL standing i» now as fol- 
l»ws:— -....  I •’
Albions ...........   6
\ ictnr a ----   0
Cowichan —---  4

$10 DOWN PUTS THIS RANGE IN YOUR HOME.

Findlay’s Universal Range

r'

Has every modem improvement 
and absolute reliability.
The larTO cooking top is ma
chine polished.
The oven is big and roomy and 
will cook and bake perfectly. * 
Firebox linings arc of heavy 
cast iron, in sections, easily re
placed.
Reservoir is of heavy copper, tin 
lined, and will hold seven im
perial gallons.
A range which will appeal par
ticularly to the home whcrci ex
tra cakes and biscuits are re
quired in a hurry.

Easy terms can be arranged.

KERR A FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone 113

Rddenee Phones: p%}j’ch®|o2R
DUNCAN, B. C.

Phil. Jaynes
The QUALITY HARDWARE STORE

Dr.V.W.TARLTON
DENTIST

Patterson Block, Duncan.
Office Phone 181 Residence 337 L. 

Open Evenings by Appointment,

F. RUTLEDGE’S
CLEANING AND PRESSING

Kenneth Street, Duncan. 
Near The Gift Shop.

J. L. BIRD & SON

PLUMBING
Phone 58 DUNCAN

AUTO FAPRESS
Baggage and General Hauling, 

rumiture. Pianos, etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECOND-HAND STORE 
Phone 292 House Phone 121 L

Crtwicban Wanderers — 4
Five ... ....................— d
Two Cs ----------- --- ------3
Victoria Harlequiin 3

phone 60
nr Meat, which Kill lie. yw 

aatiafactlan— 
GUARANTEED.

(HYItPT MARKET 

OpjotihiPodOfice
E. STOCK, Prop.

• >

TEAMING, TRUCKING
with teams or Two-ton Truck 

Furniture, Pinnos, Etc.
CHTTRCHILL’S

Phone 183, Front Street, .Duncan

GAS AND OIL SERVICE

dungaN
- FUEL “
jBiest Island Goal

. LUMP AND NUT

TBUCX FOB HEBE 
: .J. Book* Proprietor. 

Phfoeet
OAee 246. BeUdnee 120.

Cricket Week
Great prcparatiimw are being madi. 

for Cowichan cricket week, which 
comim neus on Tuc-day next and ends 
on ^aiurdav with a match between th'’ 
Cowichan lirsi dt vpii and a represenu* 
live team of Victoria and dVtrlct. ^ 

Teams arranged by H. Edwards. J. 
Matson, and H- .Lcthaby. all of Vic- 
tori.x will also provide npposilion dur
ing the week. It had been anticipated 
that A. Paul, of Nanaimo, would bring 
down a team on Wednesday, but he 
was forced to cancel the arrangement. 
Instead. 1). V. Dunlop is arranging a 
team wdiich will be known as the Aus 
tralasians.

On Monday evening members of tin 
Cowichan club will gather at the 
Sports ground at 5.30 for a working 
bee. during which tents will be set up 
and everything put in readiness for the 
visitors, many of whom will camp on 
the grounds. .

The teams to-represent Cowichan, 
and the elevens they will meet on the 
different days, are given herewith 
Members unable to turn out should 
notify E. W. Ciarr Hilton by Saturday 
night next.

Tuc.sdav. vs. H. Edwards XI.—An- 
ccll, Baiss. S W. Crosland. Drayton. 
Carr Hilton (captain), Hanmcr Jones, 
Green. Kirkham. Leggatt, Scott.

Wednesday, vs. .^ustralasians—R. E. 
Baiss. Charter. Coltburst, R. W. Cros
land. Corbishlcy. Gravett. Williams- 
Freeman (captain), Hodding. Royslon. 
Saunders. Vine, . vi ^

Thursday, vs. J. Matsons XL—G. 
G Baiss CoIli>on, Copeman, Crane, 
S. W. Crosland, Green, l-eggatt. Mat
thews, Saxton White (capttin), Gra
vett. WilUams-Frccman.

Friday, vs. H. Letbaby’s XL—Bark
ley (captain), Charter. Copeman. Coi- 
lison. R. W. Crosland. Dunlop. Scott. 
Hawkins. Hanmcr Jones, Carr Hilton. 
Vine. • ,

Saturday. Cowichan first XL vs. 
Representative team of Victoria and 
dislrxt. Cowiclian team will be 
lectca from the folIowingCt-G. G. 
Baiss. r.arklcy. R. W. Crosland. S. \k - 
Crosland. Cole. Collison. Dunlop. Gra
vett, Green, Haumcr Jones. Carr H:l- 
ton. X^Kgall. Matthews, Vine, Saxton 
White (captain).

B, C Eleven
While no Cowichan cricketer has 

been chosen for the representative 
team which will play at Edmonton 
during the first week of next month, 
the eldest son of a veteran Cowichan 
cricketer has been selected.

Of A. D. Carr Hilton (Bank of 
Commerce Club), The Vancouver 
Province, in short sketches of pl^’cri

'iSS'I’t Sifrary wBenstilHn his Icen. 
and 'acquitted himself >vith the utmost 
credit. obtainiuR a • century. >nion:t 
other useful scores. Watches the ball 
carefully and uses plenty ol power. 
Is a k«n field and a useful change

His many friends here wish him and 
the B. C deven the best of good luck.

8ince opening our new service station our gas and oil trade 
haa inctstaaed very materiaUy and baa fully justifled the construction 
of the new station.

Hay we take this opportunity of expressing our appreciation of 
the support given us by so nanny local car owners for the nice things 
they have said. They moke it a pleasure for us to improve our 
service.

LANGTON MOTORS
SUPER SERVICE STATION

A.B.C. TRANSFER
HAULING - TRUCKING

T. SHADDICK
Phone 70. House Phone 3CT» I.

0: C. BROWN
jBUILDING CONTRACTOR 
All :>ixed Jobs Attended Ta 

P. O. Box 83 Duncan

MILL AND STOVE 
WOOD

FOR SALE 
ARMOUR BROS.

At City Second-hand Store. 
Phone 292. House Phone 121 U

Economic Death
There is a risk, often overlooked, as 
grave as that of your premature death.
What if through illness or accident 

your earning-power should die?
The Sun Life of Canada issues 
policies to cover such a risk.
Let the undersigned explain 

this to you.

Sun Life Assurance Company
■ of Canada

C. WALUCH
RESIDENT AGENT

COWICHAN STATION. * N. Rly.

SAIINDEKS & GREEN
PAINTERS, 

DECORATORS, 
Paperhanging, Staining, or 

Kaleomining.

PHONE 35. DUNCAN

GAME SITUATION

Regnlationa Concerning Killing of 
. Deer and Game Birde

In view of the agitation from Comi- 
aken ward. North Cowichan. for an 
open season for shooting doe de», 
the present regnlations covenng the 
killing of deer ont of season ye of .n- 
terest. .

These provide that farmers may. on 
their own land, shoot deer •which are 
found destroying their crops, AU such 
killings must be rcoorted to the pro
vincial police and tne cqrcass must be 
turned over to the nearest institution 
or hospital. The deer cannot be con
sumed by the persona destroying 

i them. ,

In order to shoot*game birds out of 
season, when such birds are doing 
damage. Vand when no other preven
tive measures can possibly be taken.” 
farmers may obtain permits from the 
provincial police office at Djiican. on
-equest.

”Pcrmits issued for this purpose.’ 
b(the regulations state, ’’are to be on the 

condition that any birds killed are to 
be turned over to the nearest institu
tion or hospital and the permitee must 
make a return showing the number of 
and date on which birds have been 
IdUed and the disposition made of each 
and every bird.”

Mr. Cecil Bradshaw left Duncan on 
Thursday for Kelowna,-where he will 
spend the next three montha

PUMP REPAIRS
Wells Located, Dug, or Repaired. 

Blasting of aU kinds.

J. H. POWEL
Apply care of Powel A Macmillan. 

Duncan. B. C.

WE REPAIR SHOES
By the Goodyear Welt Shoe 

Repairing System.

D. TAIT
For Effident Shoe Repairing.

A.O.F.
COURT ALPHA No. 3206 

Meets the First and Thiid Tuesday 
in the L O. O. F. Hall, Doncan. 

Viiltlng Brethren conHally welcomed. 
^R. A. COLVIN, Chief Ranger. 

J. A. WHAN. Seeietary.

Sobscribe for Tbe LEADER
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HOUSES 

TO RENT

J. H. WHinOME & CO.,
LDMITED

PHONE No. 9 DUNCAN, B. C.

Ml 1^

NEW FORD TOURING
Folly Equipped with Starter and Foil Balloon Tyres.

$611.00'
DELTVEBED IN DUNCAN.

Dne to the tremendoos demand for the New Improved'Ford 
at the new low prieee, intendins puiehaiera would be well 

advised to place tAeir orders early to ensure delivery.

Danaii Garage Limited ~
Dmcio Pboae 52

ON ms ROAD
Midtummer Frolic At Vimy Hall 

—Amusing Farce

Hospital Hill—
Bungalow, four rooms, $18.00 per month. 

Hospital Hill-
Furnished cottage, two rooms, $10.00 per month. 

Relingferg Road-
Dwelling, five rooms, fully modem, $20.00 per 

month.

Trunk Road-
Cottage, four rooms, $10.00 per month.

Ingram Street—
Modern dwelling, six rooms, $20.00 per month. 

Sherman Road-
Bungalow, four rooms, fully modem, $1400 per 

month.

Alexander Park-
Modem dwelling, six rooiils, to lease two years, 

$20.00 per month.

Although summer affairs are not* 
ably hard to popularize, the sports 
committee of Vtmy Social Club achiev
ed good success with their midsummer 
entertainment and frolic held iu Vtmy 
Hall. Gibbins Road, on Friday even
ing. The attendance was very near 
the two hundred mark and the returns 
will be between $75 and $90 after ex
penses are met.

The programme numbers were all of 
a light nature, and all were well re
ceived. Mr. G. Schofield rendered an 
overture on the piano in pleasing style 
and was followed by Mr. A. Martin- 
ich, who supplied a guitar selection 
and. later, a novelty dance number. 
He also filled in the interval before the 
play with some humorous patter which 
proved quite entertaining.

Mr. R. C. Mainguy's character song. 
"Bashful Tom," was well received, as 
also was the Russian dance given by 
Miss W. DaWson-Thomas and Miss 
Clara Castley, with Miss Hazel Cast- 
ley at the piano. Both items were en
cored.

Mrs. H. P. Swan gave a catchy and 
entertaining number, "That Means 
Nothing To Me," as sung .by Alice 
Delysia in tHe London fevut "On 
With the Dance." The item was ren
dered in a very attractive manner, and 
an additional verse was given befoi 
the curtain while stage changes were 
in progress.

Laughs In Plenty
The one act farce, "An Entertain

ing Husband," was well presented and 
produced many laughs. Mrs. Fred. 
Rutledge, as the wife who induces her 
husband to help her entertain at a pink 
tea, was outstanding in the portrayal 
of her part. Her soffg "Sunrise and 
You." for which Mrs. N. W. Smith 
accompanied, was very pleasingly ren
dered. and was an^dded attraction.

Mr. A. Martinich, as the husband, 
was responsible for much of the com 
edy, which w*as also contributed to 
by Mrs. J. B. Creighton, who, as the 
widow, caused alt the trouble by en
gaging the attentions of the husband 
to the exclusion of the other guests.

Thestf were Mrs. Heniy Smith, as 
Mrs. Upperten; Mrs. G. Schofield, as 
Mrs. Hightone; Mrs. T. C Robson, as 
Mrs. Wiseacre: and Miss Laura Smith, 
as Miss Mary Busby; all of whom 
added to the fun of the play. Miss 
Willa Robson was very efficient as 
the maid. Mr. Schofield was the musi
cian and also acted as general accom
panist during the programme, which 

nged by Mr. J. B. Creighton. 
S. Robinson acted as promp-

was arran]
Mrs. W. 
ter.

Furniture and properties Jor ■ the 
play were kindly loaned by Mrs. Swan, 
Mr. J. Currie, Mr. Phil. Ja3mes, and 
.nembers of the clut.

Dancing followed until 2 a.m., to 
spirited music supplied by Schofield’s 
orchestra. Mist MadeUtne Payne 
kindly played-the supper extras.

New Sapper Room
Use of the new supper room for the 

first time allowed the dancing to be 
continuous, and was a great fiidHty 
for serving the guests. The room was 
not quite completed, the contract hav
ing been only recently let to Mr. J. 
C. Rain.

Mr. W. S. Robinson, who had charn 
of the hall and doors for the affair, 
was responsible for a large amount of 
voluntary work in fitting up the sup
per room tables and seats. He was 
assisted by Mr. Harry Cark and Mr. 
Robert Evans.

Mrs. T. C. Robaon. ^ad of the 
sports committee, announced the pro
gramme items, and was active in very 
many ways during the preparatory af-’ 
rangemenU. She also convened the 
supper committee, which included Mrs. 
H. Clark. Mrs. Payne, and Mrs. T. W. 
Sm'th. Assisting were Mrs. Jordan. 
Mr. T. W. Smith. Mr. Robinson, and 
others.

Fox’s Sale To Continue 

To End Of Month
We have had a very Kenerouf response to our ANNIVERSARY SALE 

and have decided to continue this Economy Event to 
THE LAST SATURDAY IN JULY.
Catalogue Prices hold good till then.

Remnants and Oddments at Clean-np Prices. /
SEE im BARGAIN TABLES. *

Money - Sayini Siusains
• SEE THE WINDOWS.
Sensational Price Reductions On-Summer Dress Fabrics.

Get An Extra DreM^tength Now.
Summer Underwear, in Ladies’ and Children’s, at a Big Saiing.

Ladies’ and Children’s Hosiery, in Cotton, Lisle,, and Silk,
' ^ all greatly reduced in price.

Economy Prices on Hohsehold Linens, Sheetings, Towels, P^low Cases, and
Ready-Made Sheet&-

Everything for the SnmmerCamp;
Curtain Materials, Cretonnes, and Hoi|se Furnishings All Reduced.

FOX’S CASH DRY GOODS
STATION STREET---------------— DUNCAjtsr, B.C

• T.'i »•

the Cowichan Merchants, Limited, and 
Mr, H. J. Greig. for the best spoit 
costumes, but as there were no en
trants the articles were held over.

The meinbers of the sports commit
tee are Mrs. T. C. Robson. Miss D. 
Jordan. Messrs. W. S. Robinson. W. 
K. S. Horsfall, and J. B. Creighton. 

Women's Institute 
The rcj;ijl.nr meeting i^f Vimy \Va- 

mrn'x Institute. hcM on Tuesday mi
rier ihc presiilency of Mrs. T. C. Rob
son. was well attended.

The two resolutions submitted by 
Mrs. J. D. Cordon, provincial and dis
trict convener nf‘ Women’s Iiisictute 
work and method, to all'Inslitbtes. 
'were discussed. A vote will be taken 
at the next meeting.

fn regard to the first, that the. pro
vincial and district conferences bcvlul ! 
in alternate years, the government t ■ 
finance Imlh conferences, thereby'rc- 
' ‘ jng the fnstitutc.s from this Imr- 

. the feeling of the meeting ap- 
p^red to he that the district coQfcr- 
ences were v(*ry helpful and should be 
held annually.

Conrerning the second, that no wo- 
man aiund the conference as official j 

_ . . delegate i«'r m< re than rwo consccu-l
Two prizes were grren in a spot tive years, the opinion was cxprcs'c l; 

dance. Miss Beatrice Jordan sold that, in many Instilutes. there was of- 
tKkets for a large box of candy which 
had been made by the members. This 
brought in $9.70. Mr. Clarence Brad-

towards the completion of the supper 
room. The meeting decided to give 
!lic money outright.

Mrs. W. S. Robinson and Mrs. 
Henry Smith were appointed to pul 
together the autograph <iuilt for the 
Solarium. ^

Mrs. C GwUt and Mrs. N. C. Evans 
were hostesses at tea. which was 
served in the sapper room. The best

method of placing cupboards and 
table.s in the kitcHeu .was dt.scussed.

Mrs. Kolitnn^ <^istrict convener of 
agriculture. Is to.^speak at Langford 
Institute next Tuesday, on the work 
of her committee.

Mr. H. B. Bernstein, Duncan, ia 
spending a week’s holiday in the north 
oi *he island.

ten orly one ptrson able to go and ^ 
wllliiv., t<» fill this position. Then | 

. .. ,,, there were li’stiintc ddrjzales: and any.
Shaw won the candy. Mr. W. K. S. nicmbrr could attend and take part tin 
Horsfall had charge of an icc cream‘the discussion, althomrh vniing was I 
and drinks booth. by the official delegate. j

The decoration of the hall was done I Final .arrancrim-Di-. were made for 
by Mrs. Creighton. Miss Laura Smith.' ihe p»’"ral children’s nariv given by! 
Miss Willa Robson. Messrs. Robson. i the Insriiuir. which will take place < n 
Clark, and others. / The Giffs. Limited, t the date of the next regular mcoting.
kindly supplied flowers. Mr. N. C. 
Evans directed the car traffic.

Priza had been kindly donated by

the third wixk in August.
1'hc Institute «lircctnrs had airamrcd 

to-loan $25 to the Vimy Social Club

Cowichan Creamery
BRANCH WAREHOUSE: COBBLE" HILL ■

Givw nniee to tb, Faim*r la the baodliac hi* Bnxliiee (ad 
nippUw.

F*r thiitp pean the AeeedaNoa has beta sBTfaw tts p*trau had 
win eoaUaue to eerrs for aiaap am pean.

Creamei7 Butter now 55c per jiunniL

Creamiery Laying Mash Foy Poultry
is a reliable poulti^ food and Vancouver Island 

eggs from flocks using Coivichan Creamery Mash 
always comftiand top grade.

For High Grade Eggs Use Only 
COWICHAN CREAMERY LAYING MASH,

Summer-Time Breakfast Cef^als
PUFFED WHEAT— — — 

Quaker, per pkt ------------- !
PUFFED RICE — ^ — 

Quaker, per pkt._________
GRAPE NUTS------------------

two packets for______ ____
PEP, The Peppy Bran Food,
per packet.

KELLOGG’S BRAN FLAKES 
per packet----------------------

SHREDDED WHEAT BIS
CUITS, per packet

KELLOGG’S CORN FLAKES
; two packets for —-----

New ^i/e. Tier large paAet _
POST’S BRAN FLAKES^.—

twojiaekets for

15'
20'
35'
15'
15'
15'
25'

_;:i80c

These Are All New Stock
FRESH - CRISP - appetizing

Jukt what you want this hot weather. They are ideal for camp life. Ask ns 
to include some with your next order. We will deliver them to your door.

PURE LARD -------------
2 lbs. for____________

‘ SUCED PRESSED CORNED JCc 
BEEF, per lb________ _ W

Kirkham’s Gcpcertc^a
DUNCAN, B.C. COWICHAN STATION
PHONES 46 - 48 PHONE 325X2

ORANGE MARMALADE —
Bp^ress, 4-Ihwtins —!:------

JEj^Y PQIOIERS— — —
, Empress, three packets for_ 
SCOURING POWDER— —

Cold Dust, three tins for _
PELS NAPTHA SOAP —

per carton-------- —--------
AZEL TOILET SOAP 
kes for

ivrrcHi
fhrse ci

SLiOED
Sin]

popje:
Camp]

PICNIC

three tins for.

*

BEANS - - 
three large tins.

Good quality, per lb. ... 
COTTAGE HAM ^ —

per lb. —-------- -rr, .■

65'
25'
30'
82'
25'
45'
45'

. •

V
, . J.'


